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THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPESI.

For Sweetness, l3rilliaxt.y, Ilower, Action,
and Dnrability are unexcelled. Seven.liff,'r-
eut styles to choose front. Purchass'rs will
do well to examne our stock, or sent] for
lllustrated catalogue andl pries dot, before

going elsewhere.
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MANUFACTURSIRS.
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OFFICE AND WAir':RooMS:
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OPIEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81'al & Oileý .ý.'2 1 OA<t71 8..
a. P. STATIR, - PRIETuîsRo.

Telephone 3204.
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Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and IÇNABE PIANOFORTES

AND THE

: D MI:1NI1(DINQ D R0 -A S
The niost extensive warerooms, aniS always the largest stock of Axnerlcan and Canadian

Pianos and Organs to select trom in Canada.
JOS1PIX RulP.P. OS~ In&K -4. Wuf,4t, T ORONTO.

CT7:RE :VOIR A..&LI i

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Iq n iittllllüremedy for Bad Legs, Bad Preasts, Old Wounds, Sores and tllcers. It la

fanaous for Gout and Rheumatisrn.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Gliii(iluair Swellings, and ail Shkm Disease-s, it lans no rival; and for cootracted and stiff joints

lV ncts liki, a charm.
Manufactured only at TROMAS HoLLOIWAYý'S Etalishmnt, 78 ew Oxford St., London;

Ai l M bydI Mlis'V î throuýgli ,ut the WorIl.
N lAvCortis. attoh. bve ,,1î1.ss, &0îîly, bütwssa the hours sf 11 and 4, or by letter.

V JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

JOHISNS FLU0 BEEF
The secret of Vhe wonderful success of this valuable preparation lies in the fact that it

is a GENUINE and RELIABLE Meut Food, and contains EVERY ELEMENT
OF MEAT that nourisbes and sustains lite.

For ,n'aidsand Con yalesceuls it is fnyaz1as'4e.

EL-IAIs ]u0GEIUS & 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
H-EAD OFFICE :-20 KING STREE~T WE111'f.

BRANCH OFFICES;- 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yccgc Street, 552 Queec Street West, 244 Qucen
Strcct East.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES :-Esplanadc East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
css St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House.'

I SLL.1 F .I.7 fpCpf, flO.V

PREPARED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

HIEA TfING ,41ND VENTIL A 7iON
ONLY TH ý VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENQINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

FIST CLSS(OPETfENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE D)OMINION.

CORRESPONDENC R SOLICITED.

FRIANK WHEELEH, Hot Water and Steam Hoatirîg FEngineori
56, 58 and 60 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Also Sole Agent for the Qorton Boiter.

HEINTZMAN & co.3
MANUFACTURERS OF

-~PIANOFORTES

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of thSe old,' n
Piano bouses fl0OW 1 .

Thr t/ rly-six
yeari' record thSe best
ý etaran/te ,i thSe excel-
le'nce of their instru-
Mn,".

Our M-iften £Mar
an/eefofiirjve years oc
cosnpanies cach Piani,.

Illustrated Ca/aà
togue free on applu ii
tW,'.

Wareroomns: 117 King St. We8t, Tmrnto

NOVFMBE11 lOti, 18s",

TODD & CO.)
Sucessors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

Z I NFA NDE L.
This Xine is very round, andl possesses a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

R IES LIN G,
The favourite Hock of the District. which is
a comrpr'titor of the more exliensive Rhine
Wines from Germany.

Those Wines are Fold at the following price:

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

- $600
- 700

WINE 8- SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

IsAAUcs & I)IGNUM
FASHIONABLEH WEST END

86 QIJE. N STREET,

PARKDA LE.

J. W. ISAACS. P. DIONUM.

NATIl r11Î E;is
PORTS-

Comprise Iltint & Co.'s, Sandemsn
Co.'s 01<1 Ci>nmnendadoi- (30 years nid).

,Iuiffan & fose, pemartin'p, Yriarte's
& MIis'sq.
STILL fIIOCKS. -Deinha rd's, Laeben-

1,ein, ]tIieî'tein, Bridesliein, ohanai-

LI<flJEUIfS -Curacoa "-Sec.," Mlenthe
Fei-t e porte, mar-awquin, claartreuse,
Cre,.' de~ Rose. Crenme de Vanille, and
Par-fait An mou.

GIJA MIA GM S-
Ploplnlry X. Grefls, G. H. Mlinna

Co's nd Perrie,' .
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

-- o-
Goods8 packed by experienced packers and

ship1 îcd to al] palis.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Mercbants,

24S andi t&10 QLUEIN ?4V. W191T.
Corner of John Street.

WATSOM'S OOUGH DROPS
Will give instant relief to tbose

"" ffering froM
(]vidts, Iloarset.ess, Sore Thro1-at,
And are inva luable tii Orators and Vocahtistt.
The letters R. & T. Wf. are stamped on esch
drop.

Front one writing gives 2 000 fac-simih) coP' Oie-
indîelible hlat'kiîîk of any cir .cular, îtrawvifg Or O11t-
To nierchants requirînu pries 1 st circularsOtiw»
to colleges i nd schools requ xrig am Dtf
hiapora. etc., to raitroatîs, offices baulis and b
au o rooxtmpanîes, and ta ail] professiona1 al t4
Cy, costx le tîffers the reaîiiest and simlest ýf 40-
of duplicating from oxie writin,' Thepricce 
machine, size 14xg, Nwhicb prints any O bjO
sheet or 1less, is $15 comoplete. consistingeZ ,0

wslut rinin frnte Cylotyle roller. O"
an 'ein olsbed black walntcs.

STYLE Co., 16 KflOG ST. EASTTUN
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MR. CHAiVBERLAIIV AND T11E PISHEBRY .EGOTIA-TION.

WHAT is the true value of the newspaper clameur againist the service cf
Mr. Chamberlain on the Fisheries Commission ?I have not observed
these objections in any journal of F.ngland, Canada, or the United S tates
nlot open to suspicion of servingu Party or business interests at every turn
or opportunity. Yet, though the source of the attacks may be taintpd <

every instance, for aught I know or believe to the contrary, the aî..
thernselves înay be perfectly truc and valid.

In this country the question of the Fisheî'ies is prinîarily arîd chirutlý
New England question, Élic rest of the cominunlity baving neither capital.
lior p-ipuiatioti engraged in the North Amcricaîî fisheries, ami the et
cost of fi8h for the table of the consumer, due to the New Euiglaîîd policy
of an exclusive mnarket, awakening but a languid public interest, if any.
But the idea, is abroad amiong us that tiiese ti-gheries are an important nur-
sery of searnen, whici our defensive needs require us to foster in every
reasonabie way, and as, in the absence of interest or organisation eîse-
wbere, the New England version"of the Fisheries story finds exclusive cir-
culation and credit, our people getierally suppose that Canada, relying
upon or actually backed by England, bias been - giving impudence " to andi
fllching small change froin the pocket of the big and gooti natured Uncle
Sam;- hence tîjere is an undercurî'ent of genuine thoughi nut qoick rosent-
ment> against Canada that oulît not lie loft out of calculation by those
il) the places of authoritY in Great Britain and Canada. This feeling lias
a direct and material relation to the state of parties witbin the Unitedi
States,

Mr. Cleveland wisbes and bopes and more than haif cxpecîs to be
chosen as his own successor in just a year froin now. The Republîcan

leaders share bis expectation, but none the luss hope for the unexpecteci,
citlier tbrougbi factional disaffectian in the President's own party, tbc dis-

content aînong independunts who supported hin in 1884, or some miscar-
riago of action or policy on bis part between flow and iiext September,
whcn the Presidential canvass sbiill. begin to warin. They cannot forget

by wlîat a smnall and evpn doubtful majority in the pivotai. State the elec-
tion was decided in 1884, and tbcy trust for the best froîn a strong candi-

date and a good " war.crY " in 1888. If the Fishery negotiations shou]d
turn out badly for our side, that will be madie a leading, issue against the

party in power, andi however it mnav tura out, the Customary unscrupuloH8

lise wili be matie of it to influence the eltctorate.

For sonle reasons Mr. Clevelandi would gladly Jet the Fisheries Ques-
tion remain in stctus qUO tii]l lie coulti secure the firm seat of a second terni

of office. Tîjat he does not do s0 is evidence bliat he either fears to go into
Canvass~~~~~ netya ih eeiii of irritation on the fishing groundis,

wilal its opportunities of iniîrepresentation and partisan exploitation to

his injury ; or tlat hie expects a surrentier by England of a substantial

Part of the Canadiali positioni, wbich wouli belp bim grcatly : or that be

feels stronîg eno ugli in other d .irections to carr'y a fair anti honourablo set-
t1lnîelt n<ter the heatis of partisan clameour, prî'judice, and ignlorance, and

to rvap thé benefit at iea;t of hîolest work andi gain.

Whatever Mr. Cl.lndf; motives anti expuctations iîn etitering upon a

present discussion of the Fisbeî'ies controversy, there are certain clements
of weakness in his position that may tend to the injury of Engianti or

99 Canada. The oniy part of the coînmunity that bas a iiveiy interest in our99
00 sido of the question is against the President aiîd bis supposed views of
i1 poiicy. The Soniate, a constituent part, of the treaty-makîîîg power, isD2

)2against hiîn in nnînbeî's andi in weigbt of political abiiity. lie is much
)3 wcaker than lie oughit to be in the lieuse of Reprc8entatives, and bis Sec-
)4 retary of, State, a just, conscientious, and paiîîstaking mnan, is withet the

>~influence that ought to heiong to 80 mucb character, experiencu, and highi-
j4mindeti public service. For the good of Canada and of Great Britain, the
'~President ought to be helpeti in every possible way in carrying tbrougb the

good work be bas undertakien, and the appointment of Mr. Chamberlain is
,in no sense a help to him. Mr. Chamberlain will of course be receivei
6kindly anti the best done with bini that circuinstances wili aiiow, and upon
3those brouglit into imnîediate relation witb bini bu is expected to make a
îgooti impression in respect of aIl desiîable qualities iîî a nug-otiator. Jt is

7 also possible tiîat lie will torni pleasant personal relations with influential
Senators and Representatives of both parties, anti roturn to Englanti a
social and conferenc-rom success, but ail that; and înuch more wili not
prevent the results attained by his coüperation froîn beîng bitteriy assaileti
by the Irish-Americans and tbc large number of politicians and journalists
wbo bow to the strong, because orgaîîised and coînpacted Irish. American
sentiment - anti the assaults of the Irish upoîî anything partakiîîg of Mr.
Chamberlain wili play directly iiito thb, bands of the Republicanis, who will
leave no stone untîîrned to wrest the Federal Government anti its vast
patronage fromn thc hantis that but just seizeti then tbree yuars ago.

It is an open secret iii Washington that no choict. coulti bave weiI been
more distasteful to our authorities than Mr. Chamberlain, and if inquiry
had been properly made before bis designation to tbe Joint Coînlmission, he
certainly neyer would have been gazetted. The disregard shown by the
borne authoritie4 to the exigent position of Mr. Clevelandi in the mnatter
indicates that that; wide-awake diplomnatist, tbe British Minister at Wash-
ington, was not confientially sounded as to wvbo wouid anti would flot be
p>ersona grata boe.R

Washington.

<'OMHERUJAL UNION.
Tiui third objection taken to the scbiemc oif C~ommîercial Unîion is the Mnost
difficuit to deai witlî. Lt is that it would be inîpracticable for two inde-
pendent nations to atiJust a commuon tarill' satisfacto*y to both. Lt is
argueti that tue revenue fiecessities of eacli îniglit differ, andi a tariff wbichî
liioduceti unougli revenue for une of themni uight nut procluce enough forthe uther. Andi even if a satisfactory adusmn 7 vsmd n b is
instance, in the course of timnie the exigencies of eithur miglit requiru ail
increase or a reduction, and bliat infi nite difficuities would stand in the way
of a rcadjustment. These are substantial diticulties, and neeti te bc lookuti
into carefuliy.

Lt wiIl be kept bn minc that this ohbjection. is oîîe tu forin, îlot substance.
Lt is a mere matter of detail. If. it can bu successEully sbown that the
resuit of Commercial Unioni wouid bu to double the wealth of Canada in
five ycars, it is not Iikcly the Canadian people would be tiaunteti by any
more difficulties of detail. But the objection is a practical. oue, and merits
consitieration. Granteti that Commercial Union is a gooti thinig, hiow 18
the seheme to be worked out

This vcry difficulty suggests the folly of tarifs8 of ail kinds. Who can
doubt that, the world wuuld bu botter and the whole huînan race bu brought
nearer to thc realisation of a commnon brotherhood if there were no sucb
things as custom-houses? WVho aiso wîll undertake to controvert tho
fact that tariff revenues are tbe foundation of national extravaganîce and
official jobbcry? I t is a vulgar i mpression that a revenue coliected tbrougi
the custom-house and excise dcpartments is not a tax at, ail, anti that
consequently thc mure revenue you get the more rnoncy you wili have, to
lavîsb. This îs the orîgîn of reckluss expenditure and growing anti muol-
tiplying want8. If ail thie muîîey reqied by National Govcrnmcnts were
raîseti by direct taxation wo shoulti sue a sy8tem of economy whicbi woulci
remind onu of Spartan virtue, anti wc slîould not have to worry oýver suc
questions as Commercial Union, for thc whole world. would form' oniýgrcat,
Commercial Union,
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This is the ideal condition of affairs. Wu unfortunateiy have to deal

witli the ruaI. But the indications are tbat tbis continent is about to turn

its course in the direction of commercial freedom. In tire United States

the Protectienist party is still ascendant, but tire advocates of a reduced

tariff are steadily gaining ground. The enormous surplus whicbi is being

rolled up eacb year, and whicb the Coverniment do not know wbat tu (Io

with, is an immense lever in tbe bands of tboie who are endeavouringl to

lead their country in the dlirection of soun(l economic principlus. There-

fore, though xve have to deal wvith tbings as wve find them, and mnake al

our calculations on the basis of a tariff-collected. revenue for many years

to comu, yet one tbing wu may confideiitly rely upon in ail estimiates for

the future, and that is that the Unitrd States will adopt the policy of a

graduai and steady reduction of their tarif. If thu Congruss agree to the

principle involved ini Mr. Butterwortli's Bil!, and a Commission is formed

to adjust a common tariff, it is sale te affiiî that that tariff will bu lower

than the existing tariff of the United States. Tt is equally safe to con-

cludu that if a rcadjustrnent of said coinon tariff is afierwards souglit l)y

the United States Governrnent, it wvill bu in the direction of a furîhur

reduction, and not an increase.

If thuse bu the faets, then we ceti make our calculations accordingyly.

It will bu satisfectory to Canadians to have a common tariff lower than

the present Americen tarif. Indeed it is ene of the objections urged in

many quarters to Commercial Union that it will involve too high a tariff;

therefore we have nothing to fear frorn the flrst common tariff. American

policy and Canadian interest will run parallel in thîis regard. But suppose

that American policy, wbîclî is likely me prevail undur a commuon tariff,

should seek a stili fuither ruductiori in the conmun tarifl, in tire course of

a few years, as we feu! quite confident if will, hîow will thîs affect Canadian

interest ? Wouîd it not be emtirely in line with it' f have wve anything

te fer froin a reduced tarifl'? We have always the alternative of direct

taxation, and 1, believe this to bu, tlie very bet eans of collecting a

revenue. Sound and enlightei'ed opinion the world over is tending in this

direction. Every educated writer on the subjeet plants lîiinself upon this

solid basis.
Tlîerefort- I suin up tire whole objection thus :The cemmon tariff likely

to bu formed is one which will exactly suit Canadian interest, end ail prob-

able changes will inevitably bie in the direction of sound policy, which no

intelligent and patriotic Canadien will ever be afraid of. It will not

improbably happen that Commercial Union may teacb both countries the

fol]y of customi-housus; then indeed will it prove a blessing to this great

continent.
I core now to tbe fourth and last radical objection te Commercial

Union,--that it will tend to separate Canada fror the British Empire. I

wisb abovu aIl thingys to bu frank in the discussion of this vital question,

and therefore I amn compellhA to admit that thure is a large basis for this

objection. Buit the relations between Canada andl the British Islands are

flot very close at thjis present. 11pcogoising that xve are part of the great

Empire of which wu may justly feel proud, we are loyal to the Britishi

Crown, and, wbaft is more important, loyal to thîe British race. Tbe acci-

dent that we are at this momnt Colonists, in îny judgnrt dous not exer-

cisc a very powerful influence in inoulding tire sentiment of the Canadian

people toward Great Britaini. We are practically independent at this

moment. We make our own laws, frame our own tariff-4, and in no sunse

accept any interference with our affairs fromi the British people. It is truc

that the Judicial Coînmittee of the Privy Council is our final Court of

Appeal, but this is only beciuse that it is so, not becausu there is any

necessity, advantege, or philosophy for tlîis tribunial ; therefore the point I

wish to meke is that the Colonial relation between Greet Britain and

Canada is essentially a slender une, must necessariiy coi-ne to an end some

timie, ai-d dees not niow haea very narked effect uipou Canadien policy.

Ut cannot be disgruised liuwover that tiiere exists an enormous sentiment

of loyalty and affection for U.reat liritaili in this country, and nlothing can

occur to eradicate this. ' 'tr(ely nu inui uvith any spirit or senisu would wisbi

to el)ate this one jet or onu tittle. WVlî cani fail to bu proud of the, achieve-

ments of the British rce and the glory of the British Empire I Who is

s0 drill as not te recognise that Great Britain stands to-day as the forernost

representative of civilisation and enlighiteniment in the Eastern Hemi-

spbere l Who fails te appreciatu the reflected glory of the race in the

development of North America ? The second point thuen whicb I wish te

make is thiat if the Colonial relations between Great Britain and Canada

were te terminate, eitbier as a result of Commercial Union, or for any other

reason, this would net inake the Canadien people luss devoted te the inter-

ests of the Empire, or ]ess impregnated with sentiments of leyelty and

veneration.

But it must net bu inferred thet I admit or holieve that Commercial
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Union withi the United States would involve Independence. On the con-

trary, 1 arn fully persuaded that Commercial Union would be the easiest

and best settiement of the fisheries dispute, and at the sarne time would

bu entirelv in line with iBritish interests. The common tariff, which would

bie called into existence under Commercial Union, would undoubtedly bue

more favourable to British trade witli North Amierica than the multiple of

the two existing tariffs of the United States and Canada. Therefore, not-

withstanding Mr. Chamberlain's ili- timed and injudicions remnarks, I appre-

hend that the proposition to make a permanent settiemient of the fisheries

difficulty on the basis of Commercial Union will meet with no serions

opposition in Great Britain, neither will it cause an abrupt termination of

our uxisting relations.

Lt is not wise or sensible. to make our calculations of the future entirely

on existing lines. Canada is assurning national proportions, and hier future

is stili a matter of doubt and uncertainty. Important changes must corne

with time. Imperial Federation is simple madniess, and not to be seriously

entertained in Canada. The only true policy for us to pursue is to seek to

promote our own material interests by the most natural and palpable

method. Anything which tends to the prosperity of C3,nada will not be

resisted by the British people. Otir destiny is in our own hands. Let us

work it out with patriotisrn and manliness. J. W. LoNGLEY.

A VISIT TO A. CARMIELITE CON VENT.

LET us walk awhile flrst. We shall flnd plenty along tlhuse narrow streets
to repay us for exercise wc are unaccustorned to in flat Ontario-pedestri-
anisrn at an angle of forty.five degrees. The first thing one looks for on
arriving in Montrual is lodgîngs an-d a laundress ; tbe nuxt an alpenstock.
By the time the first two are satisfactorily got we don't want the alpen-
stock. Wu are accustomed to the his, and like thern.

Dozens of loveable, habitable-looking, fine, old stone houses 1 That
onu especial]y, theru on the corner of Bleury and another street that we
mnust n >t mention, because we cani easily sue frorn the outside of it that the
inhabitants do not love publicity. 15 not that very good to look at with
its suggestion of strengtb and endurance and cornfort, and ail the senti-
ment that gatliers about a home 1 In architecture unpretentiously
square, not at ail grand in size but bie enough to suggest comfortablu
capacity. Wide, hospitable caves and old-fashioned projecting porch, tiny
panes in the windows that mnake the people behind ther fuel as if tbey
were indoors. lard to keep dlean ? 1 suppose so :but few things that
are worth havingy are got very uasily. You think your broad sheets of
plate-glass an improvement perbaps ? Well, I don't. I like best the many
broken pictures that the narrow panes make. Plate-glass is for invalicls.
If healtby people want all out-of-doors they can put on their hats and go
out and get it. And of course there are trees about our old house, and
places where flowers bloomed, I suppose, in J une, and a barn that is as
solidlybuit as tie house itself. There is tbis advantage about the Quebec
clinate :it compels people to build bouses that future generations may
comfortably live in, and put their money into strength and solidity instead
of ornarnentally hideous exterior kickshaws, whicli lose even their tawdry
worth iu ten or flfteen years.

Judging fromn appearances the humani boy is not the reviled member of
society in Montreal that bue is elsewhere. fle is, iii fact, conspicuously
"lwanted." Every other sbop window bears the placard "garçon demandé"
-which limited advertis"a ent the boys disdain to notice apparently, for
it remains there week after week. It appears to the sojourner that thu
Montreal garçon declines almost ail his legitimiate occupations. Hie dous
not cry the papers to any extent ; liu is no bootlack, nor crossing-sweepurg
lie !Nor does bu drive grocers' carts nor mun errands nearly se inuch as
with us, which is purhaps ewing to the fact that his father is content te
do it. Altogether, unless the factories swallow hirn up, the simili boy
of Montreal mnay bu believed to lead a lifu of enervating and luxurious
leisure.

Next to the oft-queted Fameuse-which by the way is neither more9
nor lems than our own more modestly christenied " snow-apple "-the fruit
of the land appears to be the oyster. One does not require much capital
te start in tbe bivalve business in Montreal. A pile of shieils on either
side of tlie door, to attest public appreciation and a flourishing trade;
inside, haîf a barrel of stock, a broken knife and castor tliat bas seen butter
days, and perliaps a woodun chair on wbicb tlie proprietor sits and smokes
bis native tobacco at ten cents a pound and ponders, doubtless upon the
advantages of unrestricted trade. The shelîs are tbe only indication the
intelligent pulic requires, but some ostentatious lirais scrawl the additionea
legend, "Ituit rcs," in chaIk above the door. This is the humble beginniPin
of tbe business; it ends somewhere in the magnificence of the Windsor,
and ail the way up one is struck with the diversity of its forms. Oystero
not only at the fruiterer's and the fishm-onger's, but in the market, at th"
grecer's, the confectioner's, tbe, little woman's who seils odds and ends of but-
tons, lace, and the evening papers; oysters Iby tbe glass, quart, gallon, peckr'
srnall measure, basket, and barrel. I bave not yet seen tbem in tire millinerY
shops l)y the yard, but am willing, to believu that they tire sold covertY
even there.

But we are a long way down St. Cnt banine Street, and our car is corniig'
Where are we going ? To Hochelaga I think, to seu the couvent there.

Our guide, who is a lively little French-Canadian lady, and luckily for ue
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speaks Etiglish, says it is "lthe la-argest in Kennada-that convent; " an(
surely with the October sun shining( on its pillared front, and tho las
yellow largesse of autumui scattered about its solid base, and the broad blm(
St Lawrence flowing grandly past, it is the mnost beautiful iii " Kennada.'
We are adntiitted te the recepLioni room, whiclh is really quite a large salon,
adorned with oil paintings of lis Holiness the Pope, the sistsr whc
fouided the~ Order very huinbly at Longue~uil across the river there, ami
the usual religious subjects. This lady in the black habit and the plain
white hood, which with the veil is the dress of the sisters of Jésus and
Mary, who presents eaclh cheek to be kissed by our French friend, and
bows pleasantly to the rest of us, îs the à]other Superior of the whole.
Order. The rcsponsibility of lier charge înay be imagined wheni we bear
that it bias missions in Florida, California, British C'olumbia. She lookiý
like an organiser and directress this nuit, with bier keen, intellectual face,
ready speech, and nervous, energetic maniner. Site has been for eighteen
years at the hektd of a mission ii (Jatifornia, and it is a Iittle odd to note
the traces of Amiericanîism ir iber voice and ways. Orie looks for national
traits iii secular iloclcs, but expects, soinelhow, nuits to be feminogeiteous, if
1 inay coin a word. The Superioress chats witli us for a while, aiid hands
us over to a siiiling littie Engish nuit, who shows us the school*roomts,
where one hundrcd and sixty live youMg ladies, al tire way front five to
eigliteen are receiving the usural convenit instruction, and the citapel, a
perfect copy of that of St. Marie Maguere of Rotue, and very beautiful
witb carvings, and white statues of Saints, and dusky corners where sinîgle
candies are burning.

Il will show you our Saint," says the littie nun, as she tends tile way
to the place near the altar, where lies a wvax figure, represcnting' a beau-
tif ul youing girl dead witlt a gash in lier throat.7 " St. Aurelia," bsays tire
little nun in a wiîisper, Il and the liait, '-whicli is very long, shiin, and
curly-"1 was gyiveil by our sistet St. Aurelia wlten sire nre"

", Was it Lwas site-was the saint mîade' bure ?" 1 enquire, it inisery
of uncertainty as to the proper proitouni.

Ilue head antd hiands and feet wore sent frot Paris," site respold,
but vie tinade the body here and put it together, and ail the embroidery

cf tho dress was donc here."
The,, embroidery is of gold ont a robe of white satin, and a unarvel of

liandiwork.
'dPerbaps," says tîte little nuit, " 1 cati show you our other inost preciotis

relies." And shie g<)es to sec. Alas! site canniot Show tirera co us-perhaps
because wve are lier-eties, and wbo kncws wltat a beretie wîll do or say.

Just across the road front the Convetnt of Jesus and Mary stands a
grimi building with a very high tltick stoîte wall. 1 bave neyer seen so
impassable a wall. arirind a priseon as titis wliici confines ininates who have
imnposed a life sentence or, thottîselves. Tire building i the worldly face of
the cloistered ceils of thte Carmelites, and the wali i8 buit about tîteir
garden. And this is the oîîly Carmelite convent in Ainerica. In 'rpain,
iii France, in Italy there are others, but nrot on itis conttinent. The Order
has existedl Itere since 1875 only. The money to establish it was given hy
a Madame Frémont of Quebec, and the Frenîch Carinelite fondatrice wlio
caime front Paris is dead now. So are ail of lier sisters e xcept titree. The
severity of tîteir lives in our rigorous climate killed them. There are tif-
teen 110w cloistered bere, but twelve are French-Canradian. You know, of
course, wvbat it ineaits to take the vows of a Carînelite. It nicans the moat
literaI renouniceinent of the world possible te a human bcing. The face of
the Carmelite nuit is itever seen after hier entrance cxcept by lier immtediate
relatives, and then only for liaîf an hour once a inonth, througul ieavy
gratings. lier liand is itever couched sîive by lier sisters. Front beltind the
littie door État is barred upon bier- on tite day of parting witit our pleasaîît
world site neyer cornes agaiti. Hler celi i of the barest ; sie sleeps on a
mattresa with one coverlet. 11cr diet is of the poorest, and meat neyer
eîtters it. lier habit is of coarse brown clotb, with a veil of a similar
colour and kînd, and she wears sandals on lier feet. fier occupation is
prayer and petiance, and tire making of church decorations. She is a
"favourite soul."

We ring, arîd the sound reverberates witbin, hollow and chilI. A
Itun dressed like thosc of the convenit opposite opens the door, and, aft r
a whispcred coîîfereîtce with our Frenchi friend, adînits us. The bail we
stand in is n'arrow, cold, and ill-ventilated, and we shiver as we pass alon g
to a smnall, hare reont with an opening in the watt about four feet square.
Promn the iron bars wbich guard it projeet spikes baif a foot long. On
the otber side cf tire opeîiitg is atiotiter barred network, and beiind that
bangs a black veil. 'lte îooit is in semi-darkness, but we can read above
the spikes and bars tbe words-

A4u Carmlelj coîTme aeu jugement.
Dieu seul et Moi.
They strike through tite .tîliness upon orte's coîîsciousness like a text

of haîf -coin prehiended trutb. -Dieu seul et mo"i Tbere is a ring of awful
solemnity about chat. This is where tue Carnîclite comes to get lier pitiful
si ghlt of soîne one site loved iii the days before sic becatue a "lfavourite
Soul ;" and these are tite bars througlt wbîci that loved one straîns acbîng
eyes for the tortured glinipse of the recluse. Tiîrough double bars-and
then thc tears! "Mark well and consider, ail you wbo pass this way,"
runs a printed text upon the wall; "us there any sorrow like my
Borro w 1 "

.Yes, we miay bave speech wiffi one of thc nuns, the sister wbo let us
la1 cotes to tell us. This us by grace of the French lady, wio is Itigh in

favour it lier cîturcît. But itot icre. So we are conducted te anotier
little~~~ rot, hr actular sheif revolves in the wall for the admission

Of necessaries te the hospital. Bebîind this stands the nun. Madame
addi< ases lier. We canno0t. We have a kind of fear as to what vie miglit

Say ou coîvrsaici bin, in the world. We shrink front the possible

îpi-ofaliation cf the straiîige stilîness titat suirourids the life beltind these
t thrîce-mortared gray walis. But Madame does net shrink. She addrcsses

tue sîtelf witlt a sort of reverentiai gaie ty, if tîtere is sucît a thing, and
enquir-es for thte heaitit cf ''ina soeur."l Ati in treiilous tolles tite nun
respoîîds tÉbat shre is very weli-oh, very well, irtdecd, aîtd i8 Madame well 1
How bier voice shakes as titey talk iii French, Mladamie turning occasionally
to teli us Lîtat the Superioress3 is very iii ; tlint if we desiiîe thc prayers of
the ituit we mnay have tein ;that the gardeit las itot becît very successfui
this ycar! It is a gîreat license, titis of cciivetsuing wî tii strangers bchiind
a beavy partition, arîd slip must be very, very zniiîdful tot te forget for
ait instant Éthat thetse are not "favourite souls." Aîîd shc can speak in
Eîîglish I Yes, but can we 1

"Are yeu happ)y, mna soeur 1 falter.
"1I amn niost happy," coines tîte arîswer iu a quiet cadence.

And when yen die, mub sSeur, wiîere are you buried 1 " 1 qucry.
lIi tic vaulc below," she rcsponded, aîîd 1 fancy I do detect a trace

cf hopefulness in thc way site says titis.
Do tltey seli tli thiitgs tiîey inake ? O1t yes, and if we wisli te buy,

sortie wtll ho put on the sîtelf. Aîîd presettly a box cf wax floers is
puslied slowiy around--pansies and caitîcilias and roses, whîite and rcd,
exquisitely wroughit. llow mauch? For tite roses tive or six cenîts apiece;
for tire pauîsies thîrce. And, after getting chanige for the pricc of our
souventirs, she is distresscd chat we will itot take the two or thîrce coppers
that are due us.

Lt i4 late iii tue afternooîî wbeî we go agiti tîtroui the narrow hall
te the tîcor, yet we inust have a look at theî ehtapel on tire other side. Se
thttougli anrotiter long passage we follow otir "uide, and iîtto the ratier
eiîpty, clreary, aitd bare edilice, wlîere a catidle ci two burît diatly, and
wu cati just utake ont the figures cf a few boad-tellitig worsltippers. As vie
.4baîd siletît a sotind-a soiim(r dirge swueeps, titrought the glootin from
sotttewierî. belîitîd th altar~aid, i eyotïd thte knowabl'. It siitks îîîid swe.lls
iii its ittexpressible iiuntflisas waves itiglît beat oni a desolate sitare.
It is tie caîlltue cry- tue( chtant cf the 'rtit nuits.

Jfontreal. GARTH GtîAPTON.

(JQIVTEMPORARLY LIFE .AND TIW01UHT1 IN CHINA.

A nîESîIDN'r cf Pelciî liets coiitributed te tIiho av~pii sotile valuable
iniformtation conceî'îiîîg tire Celeittial Eml.,tf Nvittelt NVe guive tfeic st
important points.

AtieNo the counitries cf the distant East, Chutia hîolds cite- higicat place
in the estiumationî cf te Westerni world. SIte wtlI cercaiily keep the
positiont she hias wonî, aîîd it becomies a duty foi Western statesmeut to
nakie thtemseives acquaiiited with bier hîistory audl tesources. lThe cen-
bination cf educated intelligence wltiî vast populatioit, cf itoiiogenieity cf
race witlî fertiiity cf produictiont, cf excellenîce cf chinte witiî vast itinerai
rescur-ces, uttite iii givitîg liter a unique poiitioit atttoitg Blastern nations.

ie Marquis Tseiig Itas toid us ini vii;row îu itaphor chat China was
aiways powerful, titouglt sic did tiet kîîow it, antd tîtat sIe is; now better
acquaiîited tItan ever brefore witbi the realities of bier positiot. She lias
mîanry skilled diplomatists wio knôw lîcw te take advaiîtaîîe foi lier gcood of
thre mutual jealotusies and fears cf tire Enropeait States. 'UTese tmen study
telegrains, and read translated leaders fronit the ''iieè. lThe viccî'oys aîîd
geverîtors serve tîteir counîtry loyally, and, rejoic. it lier ptcsperity ; tiey
are botter statestîten titan tiiey are goîterals, aîîd are begiîiiuîig to eîîjoy
Western politics as anr interestîiig gaie cf sIcilI, iii whîicft they May cake
part wicli every prospect cf suc;es4s clircugî tîtat unintptssiciîed Oriental
astutenessa which is the gif t of tîteir race. Europe lias six great Powers,
Ainerica eue, and Asia is now aspiring te be recogttised, aîtd is recogiîised,
as iaving one great Power aIse. War lias donc Chita nucit good by
making lier sensible of lier deticiencies, and sbowiîîg lier how sic can best
cope witi foreigil foi-ces. Sic is now stronger tirait sIte was before, and
she will become stronger yet ; it hias been proved toc chat Chinese soldiers
cari meet Europeant soldiers oit tic field cf hattle, beltave well, and oblige
tîteir oppontents after heours of severe ligliting te reture te their ships wern
eut. Sie has new initiated ant elaborate systeut cf ntaval insttuction so
tîtat lier war-vessels wili it future, it is te be hoped, be îuaîîîîed by more
coîtpetent peracîts. But it is utîsafe te propltesy. The Chinese figit
better on shcre than rit sua, and tlîey have net yet bad a naval hero.

Although tic imperial fatiily is Manclîco, aîtd new te China two cen-
turies and a baîf ago, the patriotisui of the vicercys and geverners is
undoubted ; chey are animated by a real love for tic Gevernment-a love
wlîici seenis te survive uîtdiminished tic severe punisiments te which they
are, wben i11 fauît, soînetimes exposed. There la positively ne grounid for ques-
tieniîîg titeir loyalcy, and as tltey are tîtn cf tried abulity, wie have pasaed
through maîîy years of service ln inferior posta, by whici they have acquired
much officiai expercnce, they forai a staff cf useful public servants wio keep
tire wbeels of the State veltiec moviiig, and avert maîîy a dane hetnntic public welfare. Fireedom cf speech is discouraged. ange tireaoltensin
cotumon life is flot allowed. [Ihe wclI conducted citizen pays has taxes,
attends te his ewn affairs, and avoida criticising the Governtneitt. If lie
geoes te take a cup of tea, in a large tea-shop, lie secs writtcn up in large
characters, II Do flot talk polities Thle daiiy newspaper, however, is
forcing its way as an exciting novelty, and its compact dose of news, local
and foreign, is growîng itîto a necessicy. But tîte old systern is bult upon
tlie absence of polîtîcai thouglit as a feundation, and it is considered tiat
this abstinence froni criticiant of tic Goverîtîmnt is a duty. Pasaivity
engenders loyaity, as iii sentie councries igntorance is tieugit te be the
mether of devotion. In1 Cuita a prudenit man dees not caîl in question the
wisdorn of tic pewers tiat be. The ancietît Emperors wîîo ruled batily are
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criticised ; but as te the living, silence is golden. Certainly revotutions iii

China have been numerous, and the people have more thanl once slîown very
strongly tbe desire te expel foreign dynasties. But the LXovernmient bas
always been despotic, and a change cf dynasty is enly a change of niasters.
'lhirty-tive years have passed since the Taiping Rebellion commonced in
China. They bave inostiy beon years of woakness and disorder. A new
period cf prosperity lias, however, îîow begun its course, and the cessation
cf tbe Chinese Einperor's inincrity just at this timei witl have caused nîany
eyes te be directed te that counîtry, whîich bas se lately euîtered into diplo-
matic relations in a regular manuier witb ail the great Powors cf the West.
The rebelliàns which. have weakeried it are at an ed, and China is now a
great Asiatic force. On February the 7th, 1887, at nine o'clock in tbe
mcrning, the young monarcb cf that country, just fifteeni years and a baif
old, was present at a hpecial ceremony in the great hli cf audienîce, where
ho received the hoinage of about four lîundred princes, nobility, and oficers
cf State, on the occasion cf his personaiiy undertaking for the first time the
responsibility cf government. The Empress-Regent tast summer tixed thîis
early time for the Emperor's attaiîîing bis unajority, under th(e impression
that hie had shown great diligence and mnade rapid progress iii bis studies,
and thuat the termination cf the difilcutties witlî France atibrded a suitahie
oppcrtunity for ber te resign te luiuî the reins cf power. Uer decision
caused great trepidation te thîe Miuiisters, and a compromise was proposed
and adopted, in coîîsequence cf which the Emperor lias assunîrd personal
authority, but the Ellîpress assists stiti ini tue governmient as the Emnperor's
chief adviser. At the cerenîouîy in question tbe Marquis Tsong, who bas
become so well known and esteeuned iii Europe fr bis ahility and diplo-
matic success, was placed higlu anîeng the near and favoured cnes. 'Po
render the niew Einperor's title vatid in ail respects;, ail was donc thuat
could be donc at the tirne hoe was selected, when ail the meinbers cf
council sigr.ed a document by wlîich tliey sigeitied their recognition cf
him. China bas net the iaw cf hereditary righit te settle the succession,
the Governifleuit is despotic, and tlîe Emperor can chîoose lis own succes-
sor,,but on, tho whoto it is the eldest son who usuially succeeds lus fatiier.
Tho late Empeor was toc ili te makre a will, but one was prepared foi'
hini te wbicb. bis consent was obtained, and the Eînpress Dowager natiied
Tsaîtieni, son cf the Seventb Prince, ber youngei sister's first-born. 11e was
taken at once te the Imperial apartunents wlîere two dowager Empresses
were in waitiiug te receive bitei. Tbere loelias been ever since, occupying

that portion cf the palace in wbîch seven Emperors before him have résideut
since the beginning cf the dynasty.

Se much for the reigning Etuperor. As te the, Governmnent, it is dei-

potic, and is maintained by a system cf exanuinations for the purpose cf
selecting persons who are " virtucus anti prudent «'te fi the cifice., of
importance te thie country, in whîich Manchoos are frequently cmploye-d,
but usually Chinese. Tbe pronmotion cf education is a secondary amni, the

suppiy cf competent otlicials being the prinîary initention. Tbis works
weli for enlisting tbe people on the side cf the existing Imperial régime,

and their sympathies are everywhere with the Governument. Tiiose wbo
do net obtain office witlî its emotuinents obtain some amounit cf honour

and influence througlî tlîe iiterary degree thîey have secured, or soine
officiai titie bestowed upon thern as a reward for soirvices rendered. The

Ozoveriiieflt lias tities net onty for the able and sclîolariy, but for ail
miiitary accompisbments-for the ricb aîîd successfui in every brancb cf

hife. Those wbo can shoot well at a target, are miade bachelors, miasters,
and doctors, just as those who can write a good essay or improvise a poem.

The natural patrictism cf the pople is directed therefore towards the
exiBting Government, because ail are looking te it for tbemseives or for

their relatives, witb thie ardent expectation that at the next scattering cf
honours and promotions some wiil fail te their share.

Witb regard te the Chinese Empire territorially, the boundary tino

acrcss whicb th£ sons cf Rani look at Russia is cf immense length, in ail

more than 4,000 Eiiglisb miles. It consists chiefly cf rivers for 2,000 miles,

auid for the remaining 2,000 cf mounitain chains. TIme river boundary is

easily fixed and is as easiiy violated, Russia is more likeiy te cross the

water than the mountain lino, but ail along botb China is busy strengthening
her position ; for this purpose about 5,000 mon drilled in foreign fashion

are unaintained in the thîree eastern provinces. In the Manchurian Pro.
vinces a change cf administration is being effected. The Chinese emigrant

farmer wcrkers have increased se inuch that the normal civil system cf

China proper, cf which a tax on agriculture is the basis, is in course cf

rapid establisbment thiere, and eacb military governior us now required te

diseharge the duties cf the corresponding civil office.
Lt is easy te foresee that the old military 6ystem cf Mancburia and Mon-

golia will be greatly modified, and almost replaced, by one wbose main fea-

tures are the use cf fcreign drill and European cannon, and a regular

expenditure for frontier defence from the receipts cf the f oreign customs.

In Chinese, Turkestan similar changes have taken place. Surrcunded on

three sides by mountailis, this regien is protected naturally from foreign

invasion, and the task cf its defence is casier, wbiie its agricultural qualities

are vsstly superior, the grass land cf Mengolia being in many places exchanged

for fertile gardons and corntields. A great impulse te emigration from North

China te, these regiOns and those nortb and north-east cf the Great Wall was

givon by the famine cf 1876 and by the rebellions cf the hast thirty yoars.

The flcods cf the Yelew River have aise driven multitudes te, such a pence-

f ui home in the rich valieys cf the ncrth, and the work cf colonîsiuig these

extensive fertile tracts cf land must go on increasing se long as peace slîalî1

continue. Naturaily the pclicy cf China is definitely expansive in this

respect. The (loveruiment festers emigration, auîd loes ne tirne ini appoint-

iuug governors te ne'v cihies und colonies. Lot us turn now te Corea and

,japan, Corea was incorporated inte the Emp>ire in the second century
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before Christ and again in the seventh century. Its inhabitants speak a
tanguage, haif of which is their own and haif Chinese. The samne is true
of the Japanese. Botb nations long ago adopteti the Chinese educationat
systein. Corea is legalty subordinate to China; bier king i a vass3al of the
Manchoo dynasty, and be and his queen receive their investiture from
China. Geographically, Corea ought to beiong to China, if China were
able to*keep it, but she liai enougrh to do taking care of her own coast lino.
As to the internai economy of Corea, it is flot China that can do bier much
good ; she had botter ho a noutral State, and facilities oughit to be afforded
to Europeans to work hier coal, copper, and iron deposits, whichi are vory
abundant, with western capital and appliances. Corea could thon be
brought into a flourishing condition.- The great coal deposits of North
China are continued through the Corea into Japan, and this fact alonie in-
sures the commercial prosperity of the former.

The emigration from Japan to the Corea i stpadity incroeasing, wbile
very few Chineso go there, aud it may be corîcinded froui present signs that
the trade of Japan withi Corea will steadily augment, while tlîe- pregresS
of maritime tracte betwoen China and Corea will be slow. China i niow
at peace with Japan, after seine miontbs of troubl.'sorne nevotiation arising
out of a quarrel which occurred last year between somne Japareso aiid a
party from a Chinese ship of war. These two Powers were glat to have
matters amicabiy arrangyed, and it is only in Corea that they arc liklcey to
come into collision.

China's position in regard to the Western Powers since 1842 is an
entirely new departure in lier bistory. Fier -Ministers sit with the diplo-
matîsts of Europe in the samne comicil chamrbers as eqoals with eqoaLls-
This change mnust have a vast inifluence upon ber in cotuinig tittnes. 8he is
too strong nlot to ho respected, and she bas treaties with ail the Powers
wbose ships corne te bier shores. iowardsi France if she býari ariy milice
she has discreetly concealed it, and French res4ideuits in Cina were duriîîg
the sluorc war of 1885 iii ne wav disturbed. The sale by the Pýpie of the
Pekcing Cathedrai tu the Chiniese G verrî'îî,3nt, wuth the coius-ut of France,
lias greatly pleased the court; and the Frenclu clergy in Pelzing are in pos-
.session of high honours conferred rnost cheerfutly by the Clîinese.

The feelinîg of China towards England bias visibly improved. After
ail the miscbief done by opiumî te China, ber statesmen have none
the iess been quick te perceive tiiît friendiy relations with Engiand
sbould be cultivated. Uer consent te a high duty on opium after
a long hesitation was very pleasing te tue G-dvernment, and tlîe
position cf England in the trade with China i a security for the
continuance of friendly relations between the two countries ;it amount-
ing in tbe year 1885 te £26,000,000. '[ho movement cf China at the
present time is a slow assimilation te the European type. She lias always
studied poiitics, and she bas liad political writers fromu the time of Confu-
cius, fier higb ethicai school is opposed te f roc trade, and in faveur cf ex-
clusivenesa and isolation. The systomn of Confucius tends in this direction,
but she is now retreating from it, and is adopting the langoage auid attitude
of a Western Power. E. S.

SEAMILW.ý OF SPAINJ.

TÂKE, te your cars,
Seamien cf Spain

Bring me my lover
Acress the main!1

Captive he's lying
Amongst tue Moors;

Seamen cf Spain,
Take te your cars!

As round ycnr galley
The billows roll,

Wiid thougbts are swelling
Within my seul;

Hoist up the sail,
Fresb i the breeze

Bring me my lover
Across the seas!1

Tho' ccld ho tue water,
And chili wiuids blow,

My love's fire burnetb
Wbile faîls the sncw

Cleave tbrcugb the billcws
Fty with thue breeze

Bring une iny lever
Across the soas!

Dark rocks ai-e frowning,
The risk is great

Te thread the pass
0f the narucw titrait

(led will assitit ye,
Go witb the breezo

Bring mie uny lover
Acrosti the seas 1

The wînter is over,
No timie te wait;

On thîrougb the patss
0f the narrcw strait

God biess the gaiiey,
And bless the breeze,

That brings my lover
Across the seas 1

-. 1. 6~. Gibson (Trangla tion).

.A JEWlSH HUMOURIST.

THouGH humeur is hardiy a prominent quality cf thue Jewg, and many are
possibly cf Carlyle's opinion, thiat they have ne real serîse cf th#- humiorous,
theré is a good deal more drollery in the sayings and doings cf those reared
in the Synîagogue tban outsiders genera]ly suppose. Be that, however, el
it may, the Jewîsh race can dlaim te, have preduced in the perseul cf
Moritz Gottlieb Saphir, an Austu-ian journalist but littie knowuî in thio
country, the foremost wit and humouritit cf the Gena-paigpeploP
As ready in retort as Jerrold, as brilliant a conversatiouîaiist and racoutemr
as Sheridan, hoe was as graceful and effýctivp, a puister as the immnort8l
Tom Hood. The right cf bis co-religionîist, Rleine, te rank among hîumour'
istp is often questiouued in Germauî literary coteries ; but Saphir's Pr"
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eminence is admitted even by the ponderous writers of the Brock/sau
Lexicon. The son of a poor pediar in Hungary, hie xvas born and er
in the Pressburg Ghetto at a time when to be a Jew was to bo debarre
fromn well-nigh every forai of modern culture; and yot before bis nine-anm
twentieth year ho was the mnost conspicuous journalist in Germany, î
much hiated as admired, and had becomo the founider of that lighter scho(
of journalistic criticism that makes the ephenieral literature of the Fathe:
land tolerable. He came to Berlin iii 1825, or thereabouts, and starte
the C'ou rie r, the wvit and audacity of which. took the capital by stora
But the Prussian censors did flot appreciate a writer who, instead c
grumbling at thein, made them the butt of his irreverent jokos, an
actually poked fun at them. Six weeks' imprisoient for an acrostic ai
Madame Sontag, the singer, and a month for calling a would-be dramatis
namned Cosmar a "cereature " that writes plays, convinced Saphir that hi
peculiar fortu of humour was flot likely to have fair play where Coun
Granow wiaIded the censor's pencil. So ho reimoved to Munich, whero, ii
1828-29, hoe publisbed the Bazaar. Ho was also converted to Prote,-
tantism, axxd was inado Hof-TLieater-Intenidant. But ho soon got intý
trouble again, and this time with a more important personage thani
Press-censor. King Ludwig was addicted to writing bad verse and makin'
bad jokes, ani Saphir did flot hesitate to express very freely bis opinioi
as to the quality of both. It would flot do to punish the critic for this
but his sins were laid up agàirîst himn; and when hoe ventured subsequentij
to make some remarks about the notorious Lola Montes, he received 2
peromptory order to quit the Bavariani capital within four-and-twenty
hours. The Court Chanmberlain, comissioned by the King, waited or]
him, and asked if hoe could manage to get away in so short a time. IlYes,'
replied the unabashied journalist; "and if my own legs can't take me
quickly enough, l'Il borrow somie of the superfinous foot in lis Majosty's
last volumie of verse." Hie nover forgot this expulsion fromi Munich.
When, one day, sonie olle congratulated him on bis crect carrnage and
walk, h0e rernarked lie hiad bad a good master of deportment: - King
Ludwig had taught hlmi to stop out."' He went to Vienna in 1835, and
after becoming a Catholic, started the Humourist, the chief argan of its
kind in Germany, with which hoe was conniected until bis death in 1850.
Saphir was a voluminous writer, and Iiis Dumime Briele and Albumjûlr
Witz und Iluior are never-failing sources upon which bis imitators
to this day drIw. His works are not much read by the general public,
despite their undoubted brilliancy and humour, and the extraordinary
Iword-play " in which they abound. Ho was delicient in depth, and

lacked the creative gadfly of truc genius thiat stings to the bighiest formi
of literary expression ; and it is for the good things hoe said and the odd
things hoe did that hoe is chiefly reiemibered by bis countrymnen and bis
somletixne co.religionists.

Innumerable are the anecdotes told of hlmi. A few culled from the
collections of "lSaphiniana," published in Germany, are characteristic, and
'veli illustrate the readiness of bis wit and the peculiar forni of humour
for which hoe was noted. Jerrinan, bis colleague on the Humnourisi, oftenl
asked hini to dinner; but as Madame Jerrman was reputed to be one of
the nieanest women in tho capital the bumourist generally managed to
excuse binisoîf. At last, though, ho was trapped into an accoptance. The
dinner consisted, as hoe anticipatod, of more table-cloth than meat, and
Saphir, who was a big man withi a proportionate appetite, rose from table
as hungry as hoe had mat down. As hoe was taking bis beave the hostess
came up to hlmi, and playfully tapping hlm on the shoulder with her fan,
said, IlAnd 110w, Herr Saphir, when will you dine with me again V" "At
once, Madame Jorrmnan, at once! " responded the hungry wit in bis deepest
bass. The old Rothschild, at an evening gathering, requested Saphir to
Write soinethiîig in bis autograph-book, but it was to ho something char-
acteristie. In two minutes the tinancier received the volume back with
the following entry :-" Oblige me, Dear Baron, wîth the boan of 10,000
guidon ; and cForget, For evor after, your obodient servant, M. G. S&PHIiR."
The man of money saw the point of the joke, and paid generousiy for the
humourist's signature. Equaily brief was the retort ho made to some one
against whom hoe accidentaliy knocked when turning the corner of a street
ini Munich. IlBoast," cnied the offended person, witbout waiting for an
apology. IlThank you," said the journalist, IIand mine is Saphir." Cosmar,
a relative of the booliseller, was an amateur author wbo thought a good
deal more of hiniseif than the public could ho persuaded ta think.7 Meeting
Saphir in a mixed company, hoe made the silly remark that Saphir Ilwas
a Jew who wrote for money, while ho wrote for fame." IIQuite so,"
reîîîarked the wit; IIwe each write for what we lack and need." His
friend Jerrmnan was always warning hiu about gettîng into debt, for hoe
'Vas extreîuoly careless in monoy miattera, and explaining the advantages
te lie derived froni paying cash for everything. Once lie wound up bis
tisuai caution with the remark that 6&making debts ruins many a man."
«'Oh, no!1" respondod Saphir ; "iit's paying theni that does the misehief."
When întroduced for the finat time to the prompter of the Leipziger
Stadt-Theatre, a pompons personage too much in evidence at times, Saphir
Iremarked, III heard a good deal of you, llerr A-"-te prompter
bawed bis acknowledgulOnts Of the expected compliment, while the wit
atded-'î in the course of a performance last evening."

Saphir mortally offended the Munichi citizens by speaking of them as
being "lbeer- barrels in the niorning, and barrels of beer in the evening. "
()n ftems chrin., girls in that capital, a girl who enjoyed se
l'eputation as an artist, married a young man of the "llong and lanky"
type, and veny wooden- headed into the bargain. Some friends were dis-

C bsi bh ac, and oelady happened tosay,-" I wonder what
Praubein Wabrmann wit1 do with hlm." "4Oh! " exciaimed Saphir, who
'Wa listening ; Ilshe is fond of paintiflg, and niay find him. useful as a
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18- mnahl-stick." Hie was crossing the marketplace with a friend, when a
ýd member of the comedy troupo of the Court Theatre stop)ped artd exchanged
*d a few words with hlm. II Who was that ? " bnid Saphir's companion,1 when
1- the player hiad g-one. II Oh! that is WValdeck, ttk- actaI-." IlHo doos not
Ls look niucb like an actor off the stage," said the other. II StilI less when
1I he's on the stage," retonted Saphir. Of anot ber " poor " player, a iow

t-- comodian, hoe once remarked that, "jesting apart, lie was flot a bad
d actor." There was sorne difliculty owimîg to' tîxe nature of the soil, in dig-
i. ging the foundation for a statue to be erecteol in lhonour of an important
of Grand Duke, famous for nothing lu pLtrtiicula)r. The humounist and ad friend passed, the mon at work. Il What are they doing ? " asked the
a latter-. "IOh ! they are trying to tind grouiid for raising a monument to

tthe Gross-Herzoa," wsterply. Di-ivin.g ont iii tue suburbs of Viennas ono day, his coachutan, a peppery ifliet/t kattschetr,g(ot into an altercation
t with a rival Johu. Words soon bcd to oaths, aîîidnoatlîs ta blows, and the

ipair sot-to in good oarniest ta decide whieh was thie better man. Popping
bis head out of the fiacre-wirîdow, Saphir initdly implored the pair ta

ioblige hlm, and drub cach other as quickiv as they could, for hoe had
Il engaged the narriage by the houm." But Saphir could be oxtremoty rude,

Sand was not unfrequeiitlv as course as~ Swift, of whoiiî, by the-way, hoe was
i a diligent student, for hoe wàis a mîaster of Etiglishi. At a baIl, a young

lady, heated wîth dancing, and ane who slîould have known botter,remiarked tlîat she II foît as though site were stwîg" "But still <mite
Lraw," observod the wit, in a stage aside. Aiiother young persan once
rasked hilm which M'as the greatest miracle iii the Bible, aîîd thon, without

waiting for an answer, adde<l, Il that Elijah 'lid îlot humn in tho fiery
chariot that appeared îînd toolc hlmi ta lieaven. " '' No," said Saphir, Il it
was Balaam's ass: the ass that made aiiswer hefoite it M'as qtiestionod."

i A groat bore, seated next ta himi at diîîrter, was excusinig his evidetît fond-
nos4s for the bottle. IIGood wiiîte," said tiie p-.rsonage, " iakes us forget
trouble and vexation, and enabhes us to Itear Up agaiitst the tiiousanids of
disagreeables we eontor and liave ta suhtit; ta. l)on't you, Herr
Saphir, thîink it excusable iii a mani ta drinîk- sometimes? ', "1 0'Oi, yes'îi "
replied the wit ; II quite excusable, if ho hiappen ta sit next ta yau at
dinnier." A wealtby relative, of whim hi- wisli-d ta homrow a littie nîaney,raproacbed hlm witli bis iiicapacity for busintess. '4 Wlîy, you canitiat even
add ! " exclaimed the .Jewish xioîybgsuinini'g ni) the tvriter's delin-
quencies. II No," retarted the other ;but 1 cail subtract, and if one
wcrc ta subtract your nionoy fratîl you, theî-e woul1 b-. anly a nlotbiîg ieft?"

Saphir was ito respecter of persans, anid iiotliing could abash hlmi.
King b udwig of Bavaila, the verso niakder ta whioin hoe owed bis expuls4ion
froîti Munichi, waiked up to htini ane, day, aîtd titppingý the felt btat lie wore
uttered the single word, Il Fils." Now, b'iis, 'vlih inians II fit,'' is aise
a xîîast opprobriaus opithet, aîîd t he King's contluct was grossly iîîsulting
In ropiy, Saphir inerely touchîed the overcoat ho wore, wlth the neînark,

" \asser-dilttr,".that is ta 8ay, II waterproof." But as Dic/ter alsomeans a IIpoot,"j the terni signi fied " wvater-poot," a Gormnanisin applied taone who is no poet at ah. He couid ho as rude lu au amniable fashion too.A yaung couple, îtewly engaged, were favoureýd with a letton of introduc-tion to hlm, wbich they du[y presente-d. Now, tiie- geîîtlemian was notarlous
for bis effominate habits and ways, and bis appoaratîce ut ance stmuck theoye of the observant joumnalist, who liad bocard about hlm. Ho saidnothîng, necoived the pair with empressemente, iiisiste-d upon their being
seated in bis mast conifantabte easy chairs-, assuiLrd thui how pleased ho
was to htear of their engagement, and womid up with, ' Now, pray, youmust, you reaily must, tell nie whiclt of you is the bîd'Travelling ina second-class caîrriago between Hambarg andi Berlin, lie hiad a littIe mis-
understanding with a lady, the oiily occupant of the caipartment beside
blînself, iii reference ta the openiing of a wvindow. II Yon don't appoar ta
know the diffenence, Hbein e-r, be tweoti the second and third clasa3," saidthe lady, cuttingly. "lOh, Madame !"' repiied Saphir, 11 1 ami an old mail-way traveller ; 1 know ail the ciass distinctionts, [x the tinst class, the
passengers bebavo rudely ta the guard ; in th- third, the guards behiave
mudely ta the passengens; iii the second (witli a bow ta lus fiollow-travel-
ber)., the passengers behave rude'ly ta eau-h othort-" Sainie of bis briefeor
sayings are extreuîely droIt. fIe once descî-ib-.d a tîteatrc as being so fuîtthat people were obliged ta liugh p"rpeiiiliculztily, tr,' xvas no rooan tado s0 borizontaîîy. 0f a duil toanet ho ie iel h-. reinark-e it was s0quiet that but for art accasionat deatit thtcre wouid riîaliy be no life lu theplace. Hie was a big, m-an, and wvieti a lite poot oîîe threatened ta munhlmi tbrough for an adverse criticisii, lie miereiy ob.-erved that hie wouidthencefor th have ta pull his boots up higher whon hoe went abmoad. isJewisbness was nat often apparent lu whiat hoe said or did. On one occa-sion, thougli, ho showed that hoe was nat urimindful of his origin. Dining
at Rothschiid's, Bore -fine lrîclryina Christi was placed on the table.

Whence," asked the financier, IIdoes the wvine get s0 strange a namne b ""I suppose," answened Saphir, Ilit is because good Christians must weep
ta think that a Jew shauid be able ta treat hiis friends ta suoh a superli
beverage." It must lie admitted, thougli, that, tike fl'-ine, whomn ho bit-terly hated, hie had little sympatby with those of bis own race.-T 4 e
Spectator.

Prom thte French of Français Copîpée.

.Montreal.

"'OH 1if sanie verse of mine survive by chance,
1 only hope the humble pooni will lie

Choson by those who in the volume glance
That 1 have written, darling, but for thee."

Louis LLOYD,
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TuE ravinga of the Gloibe about Mr. Chbamberlain miust be read in coii-
ciexion witht the hatred felt by the Parnellites for thte Englishman to whoru,
above att othters9, was due the defeat of Mr. (4ladstone's Home Rule pro-
posais in Parliamnent tast year. Tlîat was a spleîîdid service rendered by
Mr. Chaiberlain to lus counltry--a service that amply atoned for any
faults of atatesmanship be inay bave commnitted earlier. For instance,
a few yeara aga lie was mearded as iii sonie sort a Radical of ant
inferior type to Mr. Coweni but that service raîaed bim at once to a
higlier rank, the very irst rankc in the ceuntry's regard, while Mr. Cowen,
whîo, it is truc bas now metired, i8 not inerely tcf t behind but forgotten.

And Mr. Chamnberlainas newly-acquiret reputation lias been ivell sustained
and more irinly founded by bis subsequent work in conaerving the Union.
No statesmyan lias carried the Unionist tlag h;iglier, nono have liad a more
statesianiike perception cf the peril of the situation, or bave more firmly
repulsetl seltish and treasonable oristaughtson, the Constitution. Mr. Chain-

berlaini i a patriot cf wlîom every Englhiain ouglît tu be proud ; and
proportionally lio us a thueun iii thme aide cf evemy Parnellite, on whom scout-
ingly lus miere nanie lias aIt the effeet cf a red rag shiaken befere a bulIl. It

would bave beeni surprising if tbey liad regarcted bis appointînent te the

Fisheries Commission withl patience, and they naturally seized on the fimst

opportunity te assait Iiiini. Hlis reference to the political effects cf Coin-
mnercial Union was unfortuuiate, perliaps injudicious; atili lie ceuld
net possibly bave known cf thle peculiar editorial arrangements wbicli
enable a Globe writer te strike a blow for old Ire]and while ostensibly
fighting in a wholly different cause. It mnust have been meat dehicious
caviare te titis writer te ho able te strike-or sall we say shoot frein behind

a bedge ýat such an eneîuy, over the lîeads cf the Comnmercial hJnionists;
bu,, wu cannot congratutate these un accepting the aid cf tlîia species cf

moonligbting. In thie drooping fortunes cf Parnellismn an alliance with
tlîat conspiracy can only end iii adding te it aniother discredited cause.

TI'I (ilobe wmiter sumtons up the begy ef Amnerican IRetaliation in
erder te frigliten Canada into Commercial Union, in spite cf Mr. Chamber-

tain ; but that fearful spectre may Lo laid îby the meflection that a duty on

Auierican auid European grain carmied into England, ccsting the British
consumera nothîing and va8tly assistirîg Canada and India, and tbemeby

laying the basis cf a union statùsmnanlike and enduring, because comn-

unercial as well as political, would be feit se acutelv in the States that the

Retaliation Act if it were ever put in force wotild be bmuslbed away as

ccnîpamatively cf ne consequence.

ifsî several important letters and speeches cf the past week mespecting

Commercial Uniionu furnisti admirable argunients for Free Trade, but

therefore ouglit te tell ather ac'ainast thait for Commercial Union with the

States. It passes conîprehiension i how Free Traders can be saecager te sec

Canada ally hersoîf commercially witlî a country that i steeped te the

lips iii Protection, and dominated by rings, the result cf a fiscal pelicy

thme very opposite te Free Trade. [s it conceivable, as one distinguislîed

writer seenis te assume, thiat thie Ainericans will follow the lead cf Canada

in their tariff- that a giant of sixty million wili eut bis ceat accerding
te the ineasume cf a pigmy cf five million i If a domy is tied te a sbip,

wbiclî takes the lead, and wlîich tAie wake <i And what power bas Mr.

Cleveland-wiltiflg ttîough lie îaay be-to bring about sucb a lowerîng cf

the United States tarit? as will assimilate it te the Canadian-a process cf
reductien wbich it is assurîîed, quite emoneously we betieve, mnust seon take

place î Judging frein the past, for Mr. Cleveland. te recommend a tariff
mneasure te Congre2s is te ensure the defeat cf that nîeasure. We feel

assured that Commnercial Union at present weuld prove te be a mistake

for Canada. Fmee Trade with sixty million cf people we concede fully

weuld be better thani Protection againat thcmn, if that Free Trade did net

involve tAie erection cf a Chiniese Watt against the rest cf the world, and

the certainty that al, the resources cf thîis counîtry would scoot be iii the

bands, net cf the Canadian people, but cf this, thai, and the other ring cf

American aîîd Canadiari speculators. Sa Froc Trade witib thie States may
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be purchased too dear. \Vhen the States shall adopt Free Tracte, or an
approximation to it, wt. may safely accept Commercial Union-but not

tilt tîten.

THE justification for the Canadian National Policy is the necessity

of protecting the infant industries of Canada against the overpowering

competition of our highty protected neighbours ; and the remark made we

believe by Mr. J ohn Macdonald at the Board of Trade meeting here in the

spring, to the effect that certain classes of Canadian goods stand no chance
in a free market against American goods, was perfect]y natural, its Il moral "

being that an infant is flot so robust and wetl able to stand alone as a

grown man. United States protection is twenty-five years old, while

Canadian Protection is only seven ; and Furely in case of a free contest

between them, no other resuit cati be expected than the defeat of tlîe

younger anti weaker.

1F there has been any cause, npart front the Iri.sh one, for the Globe's

attack of rabies on account of Mr. Chamuberlain, it must bc because he

pointed out so ctearly that Commercial Union ineant separation from En--
land-and by consequence annt xntion to the States. Yet not a lino

bas been written or a word sporen. duing the discussion of last week iii

any attemipt to show how Mr. (ihaninerlain is wrong. 1e ili denouneed
with vituperation ; but his argument is carefuly avoided, which the publie

will take the liberty to consider a proof that the contention that Coin-

inercial Union formas theý very hîest and a sure basis for Politicat Union is
indeed unanswerabte.

NoT that the sub ject of Separation andi Annexation, lias been alto-

gether ignored. One gentleman of the newly foried Club, ant M.P.,

frankly avowed that the Club is prepared to accept Annexation. if it be

good for the country whicli is very good of tlie Club. Another had been

taught by the present Governtnent that the interests of Canada miust be

the iirst consideration with Caniadians, a lesson enforcod by their discrimii-

nation agyainst Englisti inanufactures,-whichi is surely net a perfectly

accurate statement; and ha regarded the muin of a few manufacturers with

the equanimity of a patriet whose love for his country is too far-reaching

te incînde inidividual8,-wvhich again imust be very comfortingr to these and

their business connexions, who will find thetuselves enibarrassed or ruined

in consequence. Ai-d a third gentleman liad supportott the National Policy
because it was a retaliatory policy to force the United States to give us

Free Trade ; and now lie wishes Canada to embrace the higli protective
systemi of the United States because iii his judgînent such Commercial

Union is a complomnent of the National Policy, and its legitimate conse-

quence. And se it is, if unconditional surrender of aIl ono bas been striv-
ing for is a legitimate consequence of the endeavour. The National Policy
was designed not to procure the Free Trade of the Comîmercial Unionists,

but mecipmocity in natumal products only ;and this being refused bythe
States, the Commnercial Uniorîjats throw up the gaine, and concede every-
thîing demanded.

WITii meference to Mr. G]adstone's attmemipt to stir up Wales te demaiid

Homte Rule, in erder to strengthen bis Irish case, a xwriter in tbe Times8
observes that wbereas geograpbically, at least, Jmeland bas tbe necessary

foundation for nationality-a weil-detined niatural boundary (the soiai
an unexceptionable frontier for Ireland),-the imaginary line bounding tbe

Welsh and English counties is purely artificial, the work of a comparativelY
recent age. It does not correspond to Offa's Diyke, the political boundary

of an age wlien Wales anti England were truly foreign counitries to each
other. Wben England was weak Wales reached to the Wye iii Herefordl-
sbire and into Sbropshire. When Dooînsday Book wvas drawnt up inost Of

the county of Flint and the lower part of the vale of Clwyd were in the
ceunty of Chester. The greater part of liadnor, part of Brecon, and part
of Monnioutbshire, with isolated spots beyond, were in the county of 1jeme-

ford. The rest of Monmeouthîshire wns in tlîe county of Gloucester. part

of Montgomerysbire was in the courîty of Shropshire. . When tbe Weleb
counties were formed parts were detached front tbe English sbires to inake
tbem up more cenveniently. Wales as at present bounded bas neyer had
a distinct politicat existence, nor a single ruler. And the Welslî popuîa»
tien is flot bounded by the imaginary Welsh border. Monnîouthshire 1$

undoubtedly Welsh in blood ;so apparently is Jlerefordslîire West Of the

Wye, to a very great extent at least 1; se too are the western parts Of
Shropshire heyond Offi.'s Dyke. Traces of Welsb population exist every-
wbere west of thie Severn and Dee. But ici parts of Flint and Denbigh-

sbire tliera are certainly Englisti people. In j art of iPembrokesbire ther'
are scarcely any traces of Welsh. lit otber parts of South Wales Eungl'Ob
or Ftemisli.or Scaindiniavian blood is strongly nîamked. Tbe Welsh laflguago
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iii confxned to part onily of the prescrit Wales. [ln inost of Itadiiorsijire and
Easternî Monînuthshire, in the whole border of the counîtry further north,
the people talk Engliali as generally as in Pexiirtokf-slire, or as in Welsh
Herefordshire. What difference, in short, lie asks, is there between the
man on oxie side of [ha hedga and the man on the othker, wbichi would make
it expediexît to violently sever them ?They are oie iii sentimnrt, cliaracter,
and( needs. The diflerences which exist b ctwî ni sene Wîelslxiiwn and
Engýlishînien are those gradualiy shiaded off di.stitictions wliich (xist between
a partly andi ituperfectly assimiilated fraction of a nation and the main body
of [the sanie people. They are not the deep and \veli iïxarked lines which
sever nations. It is foolisb [o pretend that thbey are sucli ; 'vrong to try
and inake theni such. Home Rule iii Wales wvould be an Iistoricai and
political absurdity equal te a Federa! 11e1 ublio ini Prance anti Brittanly, or
indeed worsc, seeing that Brittauy liad a partieular political existence of
its own down [o a hundred years ago. T[le différeiîues wbicii separata tbe
Highilands froux the Lowlands of Scotland are as wclldefjid, andl the gce-
graphictil boundaries more easy to trace tChan those betweeiî th(e Eriglisli
and \Veish inhabitants of the kingdoum of Eiigiand.

AND s0 with tue threatened Churei. Unilike( Scetland aied treland, iii
ecdi of which there is or was a seliarate C'Iîrclk Wstbliiîeî,\ales bas
no separate Establishmenît. lxx \Vales tiî ClinrIi coîîsi8t nf four dioceses

of the Province of Canterbury, andi tAe iiiboiîgdioceses of the two
counitries are as inextricably ~î i)Ivolv as aie the iioibrii boiindaries. '['lie
d ioceses of St. Asapli and Llindali xteiid iiîto Eiglad ; Ch'lester, Liclu-
tield, and llereford extcnd inte Waîles. 'liii X\ ,lsl ( 'Iimuroi i8 in faut, at
present, part amnd parcel of the (iîurcli oflY lnl anîd therefore wben1
people talk of Disestablisliing- the 'harci iii WVales tiey mîîîanl uutting off
four dioceses froin the (Jhurchi of Engiand. Stil!I if the greater portionî of
the inhiabitants of W~ales wislhed for à)ssauihîiît i iLIt hi granted.
But is [bat [he case ? Thie XVelsh agi tators for D)isestablisliumlit, tîxoughi
they have this very year taken a ceusus of chiurcli-goors anti cliapel-goars,
will flot publi.shl the figures ; but frein those collected by the opposition,
which there is good reason to believe are near the truth, it xvouid appear,
according to the iVortlî iVales 6'hroule, that iii twenty-line tewmis and
villages, adrniralîy characteristic of WVales as a whiole, it, was fouxîd that
while close uponi 30,000 went to churcli, ixot quite 45,000 wivext te chape].
Thus the proportions stand at two to tliree-t\vo-tîfthis Ciînrcxin, [bree-
fifths Nonconfnrmists ;while, taking the separate religions bodies, thc
Establishînent outnumxbered the nxjost nîxîneroxîs sect, the (Jalvinistic
Methodists, in the proportion of three to, two. Th'is being the case, Mr.
Gladstone's attempt to bribe tha Wulsh Nonconferiuists to support him
by prornisixxg to Disestablishi [he so-called Welshi Uhureli is a piece of is-
chievous îueddling and a gross imnorality.

'L'rE mpedia pulictio ofMr. Doniiielly's Great Cryptogram is said
to be arousîîîg mnuch excitaeîiet ainn c, tiign oi-hoadfc
tive sense of proportion leads thenui, we suppose, [o confouaci the irrespon-
sible speculations of sncb thinkers as Mr. Dexïnelly with [he rasuits of
sourid scholarshli; but we doubt if amybody at ai famuliar withi tAie works
of Shakespeare as well as of Bacon is iikeiy to regard the cloud tCxat
[hreatans [lue former as nîuch more wvorthy of serions attcratioxi Chan ona of
Wiggins' great storms. Whatever alarin miay be feit by people on tlie lower
plains-an alarn ucli of the saie nature as tChat fait in seime countnies
at an eclipse--Shakespearian schoiars, by whicii wve iixean diligent readars
of Shakespeare, placed at an altitude wlîera tlîey are able te sc botter,
eau have no concaern about Shakaspearo's faîne; and we have yet to learn
the naine of one such, or of any iiteary imari of eiiiieuce, Chiat bas eînbraced
[bc Donniielian heresy. No one tboroughly faiiiiliar with Shakespeare-
Saturated with him, as ai English-speakixg people ni aîxy literary preterîsion
slhouii be-conid possibly balieva that froin [lie pen thiat wrote the inco-
herent sentences of Bacori's Esçays flowed aise [tie liiiipid streani of orderiy
Englism of Shakespeare's Plays. Not oaa of Sixakespeara's comteinporaries
coud-or did-writa such Englishi as lie ; which means Chat [bey couid
,lot tltink such Eiîglisl. powerfnl [bunker as Bacon was, bis intîddled style
shows it was tînt inii Iini. Can it for a muoment bie heiieved Chat [ha nian
Who could put forth sixtY essaYs, iiiere inchoata sketches, hints, louse
tixoughits without order, wlîere we aie tessail to andi fro fromn oe subJect

t , iohr wixeihy unirelated, like a coik utafujtiijet, essays di tin

guishaed by verbal obscuritieS, aro1kîc 1 biraseology, and solecisms in grami-
luar,-wrote also the pure, plîirii, perhectiy-orderad root-Eîghili of Shake-
8peare tlîî Eiig1is coinmiîoii to hiîxîi, aloiie ni ail bis conte ixîiporaries, and

tO hoBibe n .u FryrIokl t is tixis pecuhîarity of haxîguage, rising
Shee abya [a Iterry shixi i t Ure-as ail %% ritîixg te be enduring

at atly ilie iust deo-thlat disti11éuisil- the woi: oe '-'ixakespeare froin
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tha works of ail contemporary writers, including Bacon ; Who certainiy had
neot an equal literary faculty, uniles4, as the Doxînielly tietxry would persuada
us, hae wrote as miucli like a dunceý as lie could, te, aveit suspicion !

IN [ha C'ritie of October 29th, is a delîcious bit of satire on [the
assunied Baconî cyp~her. It pmrperts to bu an account of certain accidentai
discoveries made iii the course of an eveîîirg's conversation, by Mr. George
Parsons Lathrop and Mr. Walter Learncd, and wiitten dewn promptiy by
the first- narned gentleman to save tiîne, axe- avoid tlie possible imputa-
tion [bat the discoveries wara imade by careful pre-arraxigament. The sub-
jact of conversation was two articles ii tlie Octobar Nort American
lî?view, which assume to disclose in Shakespea-ýre'8 apitapli a secret asser-
tion [bat Bacon wrote [ha plays: and Mr. Learnied hy a sadden inspiration
suggested [bat interasting results migylît ba obtaiiîed froîn any oîd epi-
tapli hy applying [o it Bacon's oiuu per' oiuia cypixer as used by [ha
iVorilb ilnerican Raviaiver. 'l'iey therefore took tmp an epitaphi vary com-
mon in Naw Exîgîand gravayards :--

Stop Careless Yoiethù as Yetî lass by,
As Yîin are înw, Se onice uvas 1.

As I amnà liw So yenl M1lît BL,
Oh [heu Preî'aia te Feh1ev Ale.

And out of this by a ludicrous preces8 of reasoîixxg bunlasquing with
intinita humour [ha conclusions raaclied by tlie North Ainerican Revieu,
writers, tbey evolve certain curious resultq, whichi tiîay say force the con-
clusion Chxat hercafter [lus epitapu ivill doubtînas bc esteemaid [ha most
mnarvellous stanza aven comnposed on earth. Lt is neot possible for us hera [o
trace the working out of the cypiier, wîich i8 admirably donc, at full
lemxgth ; but [lie resuit shows Ixow aîîy des4ired readîiig mxîay be dnawa out
of axîy text, if [ha operator is at liberty [o comstruct a cypher so flexible
as [o cover ail amergencies. [[aere is an amiagramii liscnvered iii [he fir8t
lina (using oniy 1 twice)

OUI', SxiACSSPEAtE! V(U S'rOLE 1,is PLAYYS.

Although alsewhane [ha nearest they ean get te Shakespeare's naine is SABEAR
and [o Bacon's FRA BA,-which as they justly say cornes near spelling
hetîx. But a fund of îneaning is uiilocked la tlie separate lines ni [lie epi-
taph. The finat, say tlie coîin manta tors with truc [)onmîelliatn ingaîiîmity,
would seamn to refer to a phrase iii ÂIIsWiI thiat E uds lVîiî' (fi. 3>, viz.

thle careless lapse and ignorance of yeutlî." To " lapse" is iii oaa sonse
[lue sanie as [o Il pass. This allusion is striking, imterwoven as it is with
[lus versa, apparently writteai by [ha claimnt of [lie plays, and appaaling
to [ha youthful gexiarations net [o pass it by iii ignoranîce. '[ha second
axîd [bird ljnes-encosed or bracketed bctween tha other two-seem te le
addressed panen[hetically [o the shade ni Shakespeare. " As yom ara now
(depried of thc credit of attiltor)shtil go once was 1. As I am now (feultd
out in, my truc cta ractcr as aîîtior of the I>Ieys), So you Must Be (/ound
eut in your character us au apstr. '[lie last line, addressed [o [ha
world again, is :"Oh [han Prepare to Follow Me. ' FoîIow whom 1
Why, natura]iy, Bacon ; as we have hitherto folîowed Shxakespeare. The
IStop Careless Youthli," they observe in conclusion, is au old apitapli.

Can it date back to Bacon's [une 'h And are we [o conclude that Bacon-
basides baing [ha author of nuost of the literature beloniging to [ha Elizabe-
[ban pariod (including bis own Phiosophicau Wenks)-was aiso the ablest
mortuary poat of bis aga, f urnishmîg epitaplis for tlue people at large?
We may likawisa assume, iii Chat case, that lie coinposcd botb tha Gare-
lcss Youthte, and [the Good Prend for Jesus sake /erbcare. But tlia latter,
with its impariect cypher contents, muust have beeu a hurried bit of work.
There is another hypothasis. Bacou nîay bava written [ha Cood Prend
first, and sent it off bastily [o [lue stone-cuttei at Stna[ford. But, rememi-
ber [bat tha spelling was unnecessarihy bad aîîd tlue cypher contents meagre,
ha fournd leisure to compose [the complote and perfect 8Stop Careles8 youglie,
wluxch ha aiso dispatcbad [o tha stonie-cutter. 'T'e mecluanîc muust have
ruade a nuistake and iollowad [lia wrong copy, wlhen lue chiselled [ha Gvood
Prend linas aboya Shakespeare's grave. Bacon, miot daring oe excite
inquiry by ranuoving [bat apitaph, aiter ià vas in place, anI substi[uting the
irnproved one, concludad [o s0w thi8 one far and wide, in numerous grave-
yards, as tha only means lait hîim oi viiadicating bis dlaim. In tha ship.
wrack of bis fortunes, causad by bis conviction as a corrupt j udge, ha may
have fait like [he sinking muariner who pîtat a history of himuself into
cork bo[[las wluich ha sets adrift on tbe waves; and bis'hast bottla laballad
Stop Carclcss Youthe driited to New England

MR. GLADSTONE, raplying [o a correspondant, refusas [o enter juto a
controvarsy ragarding free aducation, giving as bis reason [bat ha isj
davotad [o the sattlament of ona subject, oui [the progress of wbicb ail other
subjects must dapand. it inay ha faarad ha la in a perilous way : the
man [bat gives place for only oxue idea is dangcioushy xîear madness.

NOVEFMSER lf)tb, [887,1
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LUNES
Writteui by Goethe, at the age of eighty, on the wall of a cottage in the Thuringian-

Mouintaiins, where lie had gone to view the sunset. [Fromi the Germai.]

THE forest resteth
Around,

Nor wind molesteth
Noî- sound-

Peace ail bias blest
The birds in the stili boughs aïe sleeping.
Wait only, flot weeping

Soon too tlîou'lt rest.
WILLIAM WANLESS ANDERSdN.

GERALDI NE-A POEM.*

TICKNOR AND Co,'s handsoniely bound and illustrated edition of this noble
poern renîinds one that, originally copyrighited in 1881, it bas been before
the public quite long enougb to have become, if not exactiy a classic, at
lcast a valuable addition to the poetic stores of Ainerican literature. This
new edition contains a new preface, in which the author stili affirrns the
extraordinary fact that the strong similarity in style and plot to Owen
Mereditb's Litcile is rierely an accidentai matter, and indeed puts as far
away froiin himself or berseif as possible the idea of imitation, since Lacile
was not even read until after the composition of Geraldi ne. Certainly, one
would wisbi to be the last to suggeàit such an ugly thing as imitation, but
there is such a tlîing as anconscious suggestion; and if in the present case
this is flot allowed to lie held responsible for the almost startling resemf-
blance boetween the two pooius, there is literally nothing to fall back upon.
It might seacîn a striking natter iu itself thiat a person of literary tastes
and iticlined. to autliorship should. be able to go tbrough life without ever
having coîne across Lucile, but stili more remarkable is the fact that upon
learning that Oweni Meredith had made use of the saine metre in his
famous and beautiful poemn, the author of Geruldine "refrained persis-
tently " froin reatiing Lqule, or hearing it read, or in any way learning, of
its character, spirit, and scopie, lest unconsciously might be borrowed its
style and thougbt. '[bat this is worth the wbile is supposed to be gathered
frorn a perusal of the poern in whicli whatever of other minds may appear
nothing of Owen Meredith's at least mnay be found. But indeed this is
Just whiere the critiuaI shoe pinches, for it is a fore2one conclusion that if
poets will write iii one of two well-known metres, such as the In Mernorîain
quatrain, the Hliawatha trochaica, or the simple ballad rbythins of Camp-
bell and Macaulay, they bave theinselves to thank for one resuit, wbich
invariably is [bat very little of what tbey say sounds new, and the general
impression is conveyed that much of it has been said before. Probably,
as frequent critical notices have remarked, blank verse is our only truc
elastic mediumin i the English tongue ; for what can be more distinct than
the blank verse-of Shakespeare, of Tennyson, of Browning i It is there-
fore unfortunate, to say the least, that the author of Cercddine, by wbat
occult power no one wili ever discover, should have elccted to use the samne
metre-and at its best what an unsatîsfactory mnetre it is 1-that is forever
associated in the niind witb a very popular and gifted English poet. Set-
ting this choice aside, however, it rernains to be said that metres are nlot
abundant, like blackberries, and that even if an author chooses a metre
likely to be unpopular, hie need give no inan or critic a reason why, either
on compulsion or unîcas lie lîkes. There aie a score of lesser mnetres to, be
found in the sinaller pocus of Tennyson, Clough, Jean Ing elow, and Long-
fellow that stili remnain to be worked up by the enterprising poets of the
future, but few of them will ever assist in the building up of lengthy epica,
such as Geraldine and poeuis of the kind, and the proscrit unknown author
really deserves to be congratulated upon the fact that long before the
appearance of Lucile lie baad evolved the facile and swinging metre after-
wards to be su easily apprehended and rendered fauîiliar by another writer.
What a pity, one thinks, that Ceraldine should nlot have appeared frst.

Apart from this niatter of metre, the other striking resemblance ia in
the numnler of cliaracters -- four, and the general thread of the story. Here
the reseuiblance ceas's, for naturally enough the surroundings of the Comn-
tesse de Nevers, the Duc de Louvois, Vargrave, and bis Erîglish sweetheart,"
would be vastly different frorn tbose of Mrs. Isabel Lee, a Ilsumnier
coquette," living about at country botels on the St. Lawrence, lier rival,
Geraldine Hop,-, Parcival Trent, the hiera, the youthful, enthusiastic
dreanier of dreams, and the "lMajor," a cleverly executed mnan of the world,
a trifle coarse, superticial, andI cynical. Percival Trent is a young man of
unusual gif ts, prominent arnong which are lccturing andI writing poetry.
Thougli lie takes

To occasional rhyines
With an art that was rather instinctive at times,

le Wus not at his best inI this work of bis pen,
For his speech was a power to nuove up(qn men,
And lie hell that the work of his life was to speak,
As lie might for the right, ha it huinble and weak;
And hie word', were nnfaltering, fearless and strong,
lu the cars of the world in complaint of the wrong.

StilI, throughout ail bis work lurks a vague conviction that lie lias but
haif lived bis life, tbat something is stili to corne tlîat will deterinine bis
highest and fineat aspirations, and create for hum a far wider sphere tban
he bas yet founid This idea frequently finda vent in letters to bis beloved
fair Geraldine Hiope, witb whom for the sake of lier lovely naine alone, the
reader i8 at once favourably impressed. Ho writes to hier-

* eraldiie. A Souvenir mof [lie St. Lawrence. Illustrated. Boston: Ticknor and Co.

I have told you before of the fancy I hold,
Thiat miv work is to lie iy corne duty controlled
Whieh I may iiot discover tili years have gone by,
And perliaps through soine wilds of experieuce I
Must pass lu to ioy clear field of labour....

A faint regret that tbe dead levels of life are flot for biuî permeates bis
entîre being at this time, and wbile hie is profounidly attached to the fair
Geraldine lie foels that lie is predestîned to visit

Somne valley of grief, wbere the dark
Neyer knows the son's rising or song of a lark,
Singing straiglit into heaven....

Onily too soon are lus sliadowy predictions verifled. Lecturing une
eveningy on bis hobby, Rpforin, bie encounters the gYaze of a pair of dark
ardent eyes belonging to Isabel Lee,

A woman of wit anti of rare repartee,
Witli a liglitnes.î of speech that quite often belies
The suggestion of sorrow tbat lurks in lier eyes.

Ho.( sups at h -r biouse, andI afterwards indites another long letter to
Geraldine Hope, in the course of wvbicl lie alludes again tu his vague
sorrow, confessing [liat

The great woe
Of a life (or 1 somietimes have rea ouied it su)
MaV not lie a great loss that it ever lias kiiotvu
But a very great want that lias sileiitly grown
l"rous an uuidefiioed need to the mnastering strength
0f a longer uufed, and that swaye une at length
With au ahsointe will....

Lt iii clear by this tiinie tlhat Trent will find lus Il wilds of experience
in bis intercourse withi Isabel Lee, and wlîile one wishes ho would not ho,
so foolisb, one accepps the oltI, oltI story-the fascination that a charming
womnan of the world, about whoîu a little mystery hangs, bas iii every chine
antI in ail ages for a young man who lias not yet bast bis ideals. Gradually
bie cornes to rely on bier counsol, to seek for bier advice, to consui. lier, to
open bis poet's soul to bier, and to tell bier that

There is only oue road to the muountains of bliss,
And it leals4 fromn the levels of longing...

Finally, front gonieralisations ah nt huager of soul and invisible wants,
tbey come [o closer, more personal thernes, and the fourth division of the
poern bringa thern to that delicate grounid, the intercbange of vows of undy-
ing fri endsbip, upon whichi the anthor comments.

For wliat caine
lut the track of ail thie they were hardly to lie,
Therce a logic in lite that is Htubliorn as fate,
WeV inust learu it, esdli one, thougli our 8tudy lie late.

Pitîful indeed, tîmat following this Byronic admission occurs this beautiful
passage from a letter of Geraidine's to hier unhappy kniglît

1 thiuk that there cati le no defeat
l'or a love that je guarded liy trust. It wvithstandii
Every effort ut cruel and violent bauds
'lo dethrone it; it rides witb a wonderful iniglit
Born of weakneas and yicldhîg; it strives for nu right
But the riglit to hestow ot ite largess ; it speake
Witb au cloquent tongue in a silence that seeke
But to hear the dear words of hestowal ; it wajts
For the gladness of tiine that ite faith antedates
And is glad iii ite waiting ; it paticntly bears
Evcry etrain of the yeare, ail the grief aud the cares
They niay bring; it le faithtul and truc to the end,
And we know sucli a love, 1 amn certain, niy friend.

The renuainder of [lie action describes the coinicidences and events that
cernent tbe friendsbip and increase tbe intercourse between Trent andI the
fascinating Mrs. Lee, andI contains much spirited andI graceful dialogue.
Tbe beautiful islands and the gorgeons sunsets of the St. Lawrence forai
an irnpassioned setting for such a atory, wbich muves on [o its logical con-
clusion reached une night during a thunder-storn when Trent andI Mrs.
Lee arc coînpelled to takre shelter in a deserted. cabin, andI whea their
inutual passion may no longer bie hidden. It is but fair [o poor Trent to
say [bat the confession is tirst of ail matIe by Mrs. Lee wbo, in lier subtle
choice of subjects for conversation, ateers straigbt [o ber desired haven,
and works what inust be considered the moral muin of the youthfui puet.
But not for long is the eclipse of bis best feelings suff-.red to darkcn ail
notions of honour, and the end of a bitter struggle secs Trent on the west-
ern alopes of otîr great continent, where hie receives a loving letter f rom
Geraldine Hope, breaking off their engagement. Tbe next step in this
eventfnl lîistory is tbe linidiug by Trent of Isabel Lce's busband on a slope
of tbe Rocky Mountains, where hie dies while engaged in recuunting bis
wifo's peculiar traits, a proceeding tliat considerably undeceives Trent, ant
leads [o a complote rupture with Mrs. Lee on bis subsequent retumn to the
cast. Finally, he is forgiven by [the gentle Geraldirie, marries bier, and
lives tu sinile at a ncwspaper notice wbich b"ý reads within a year of bis
mnarrage, and wbich cum moents upon [the union of Meàjor Arclîibald Mellea
andI Isabel Lee. For tlus final coup the reader is not quite prepared, and
would prefer iliat the cbarming coquette bad not sought consolation in the
mind and person of a nian su radically false antI sceptical. Trent pursu35
bis avocation witlî lieigbtened. vigour and intensity of purpuse, and cornes
forth from bis baptisai of fire purified and renovated, and in every way
stronger for [lue battle of life. As before remarked, the dialogue tbrough-
out is masterly, anth le treatmnt of social and literary topics novel in its
way, but the, whole colour of the puein, its tendency andI train of thougb[
mure suggo,(sts thie life of cities [bau the calmn solitudes of the St. Lawrence,
and thus the author somewbat fails tu connect ur very highest sentiments
with the beautlul river which bas an idyllic charm ye[ unwritten and
unexpressed in nietrie forrn. A love story is Geraldine, andI a very truc,
very tragic, very bumnan love story too, which noue cani read without feel-

fga keen admiration for tho knowledge of mon .and wounen displayed in
f,4 and for the exqnisito tact, restraint, antI culture wbich on every page
eestify to [he genlua and accomplialiments of the anthor,
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MONTREAL L1ETTER.

'PUE IIboodle investigation" is ended. 1 trust you know sotiuethiig abou
the matter, as it i quite beyond my capacity to give any informaition or
the subject. Like that exasperating advertisiemenit oncerning yijinuinierabi
miles of stovepoliali, a constantly recurring Ilcaption " lias aggravated tu
during sorte weeks. WelI, either the case proved ov er-puzzling, or th(
investigators over-wearied, for we no longer find precious coluiis ti oui
dailies usurped by a seemingly interminasble atfair. Howover thý,-e ar(
other investigations on the tapis. Fire brigade, Soeiety, S thbath l>reakilig
notliing shalh escape contumely-except porbaps our public hrogke.
But alas! after the spirit of-interfArence bias stalked about hiauiiting Iaw
yers Il who straight dream on fees," witb sepuichral voie- rou-4ig parsonm
to a sense of thuir duÉy-"l what is it ail when ail i8 douie qi T[he cit)
Ibeing thus frigbted, starts and wakes, swears a prayer or two, and 8leep.,

againi." (Pardon my adapting Shakespeare after this fashion.)
TUÉ French population, and a select number of Euglish p'-opie too foi

that inatter, were highly editied by the performancesq of Maurice Ur-au
Opera Ciompany. Recruited froml Pari8ian boulevard theatre.s, tht-se lesse-r
liuht8 miust have been flot a littie amused at the dazzling akp.aratuce tlîey
pres'-'nted sbining in our darker theatrical firmamîent. Fiirthormnore it wa,
very funny to see the good bourgeoisie of Montreal.cut.ultu wini
beiiign and approving counitenance operettas many Parisians prefer viewý
ing froin the sombre recesses of a discreet baiynoire. Tire works yiven
were miostly those we ail know so well -La 11ascolle, La Fille de MVadafne
Anyot, etc., etc. 1 assure you nothing was lost upoîl us, ilor tho eýxiljla-
rating bufloonery of Monsieur Meziers, nor the shrill singin g of the two
prima donnas. Rather novel features enhanced the excitemnet duriîng the
irst night's performance. Students who should neyer bo boyoîîd reacli of
a professional ruler made life miserable for more genteel auditors by bide-
ous sbouting between every act, and the throwing of fire craclçers, in lieu
of floral tributes, at the feet of the unbappy playi.rs. Afterwards, ll,)IClru-
ing triumpbantly home, these model youtbs were pounced upou by police-
inen who rigbtly or wrongly dispersed the concourse of window-breakimîg
peace-disturbing gentlemen.

"HAVE you seen Mrm. Langtry's frocks i "-that i what we have beeln
asked here, and, in truth, there seemed little else to look at. The II ,i'ly",
and Ilher own company," it must be confessed, very often reseuîbjlled auji
mated fashion plates far more than feeling humnan beings. J remneitiber
MNrs. Langtry's first visit to Montreal, with the delicitte odour of Li nuhon
drawing-rooms still about lier ; she was a fair apparition indeed > Fortu-
natehy we did riot go to seea an actreas, but the most fascinatiug of wvoinleiî,
and were consequently more than satistied. Man, however, caniiot live
hy soft glances alone, nor does Mrs. Langtry wisli it; Sire bas therefore put
forth every effort to give to the public sometbing besides pose and good
looks. Unfortunately the actress was once a society belle, and this She
neyer forgets. We have still, and I suppose always shah bhave, the
impression that Mrs. Langtry deigned to, tread the boards for any reason ti
the world rather than this one : That she tbought the stage would lose
much without her services. If she were once to toss ber bair, to forget tbe
whiteness of her shoulders, the blueness of lier eyes, we miglit believo in
lier. Our Enghiali actresses greatly need some of tbe warin blood and
nervous energy of the Frenchi. I could name more than one who wouhd
do mucli better as a sculptor's model than the hysterical heroine of modern
plays. As for "ber own company," it was really veîy funtuy. 1 shaht
flot attempt to, question our dear cousins' pronouniciation ofPriets
English, but I think one may doubt the propriety of putting it irito the
mouth of a British nobleman. Le jeun premier, Mr. Maurice Bai ryriore,
bas, I bear, some reputation ; to criticise him, then, would be like assault-
ing a man witb bulidogs at his back. This handsome younig gentlenman
may act very well in other parts, but the Captain Bradford of À Ji/e's
Péril was taile and preoccupied. Doubtless bis eye glass had someotling
to do with it, for lika him of Ilthe beautiful white les"neither love rior
the prospect of death could part these friends.

THEY say the Salvation Army came to us froin Toronito-tlîatiks.
While fully admitting the good these warriors have don&, one cannot help
regretting their establishiment amongst us. However, the thing is acconm-
plisbed now; last Saturday evening their gorgeous newv barracks were
opened. The building-a very substantial onîe of cut storie and red brick
-icludes a great hall capable of seating tbree tbousand persons, traininîg
home, dormitories, and lecture, reading, and dining-rooins. The former,
flashily decorated, exhibits raLlier a peculiar feature in its nmoveible ceiling,
which can be lowered at will. This is very brîlliantly froscoed, and bias a
niap of the world in Lhe centre, surrounded by the motto, "'The World
from God." oi LOD

M.R. HENRY GEORGE." '

Il Hu that goeth about,"I Zays the "j udicious " Richard I-looker, "lto per-
suade a mluitîtude thlat they are 'lot as Ingvre sthyogtt e

Shhnyr waîIt attelitive and tavourable fietarertî." Nyrwr h od
truer tkîai, lit tue prement daY. We do îlot mean to say that tbe agitators
of the pmî.s,-in tilut. ha&ve nu alber basis for their p"wer. Mainy of them

are~~~~~ ninttte oiitiols, an'1 of coisîderabie iltiehlectuai ability ; butaresnen wold1 el) fo île if tihey could lot nse tie mig-hty lever of discontont.
Mti . m'geti: 1  ideanîiîWeeiot, the case so serious

-to seMr. Georget'11ýiurii to the labitdt -hf bew a orn t he o
rigtit of the people to tire possession f telnwe h n hyk

* le'oy ~'(0t i. eam./ fore. Rview. By R. C. Rutherford. New York:
b.App1etoni, uand (-'ompanlY.
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quite well that there is nu land in New Yorlr to hi- hiai, whereas they have
Only to go out into the 'Western States and get as iliýI as they want.

t [mileed, we niay*weIl ask why tbe seemningly nuinerous believers i Mr.
George'ri doctrines do not go en masse and get ar large tract of land, andkeep it as national property, and deiuonistate, that .Gor'ster

3put into practice wihl make a prosperous anl happy coiiiiuîuuity. If they
say that their objeet is to tumu the whole world int su-lt a cornmunity,
and therefore thoy must remain iii the inidst of the il mnanaged Society to
which they now belong, tire repîy is very 8itrtit no arguîîîî'ut thiat you

>eari emiploy will conclusively prove the trutît of your theory. Put it in
practice ; show that iL will work, and that tire mi suits of its working are
beneficial, and this will do more te cu'.ilîce othemi o? its truth than any

iamiount of speculative utterances on the su' ' jeet.
ihose who have attended Mr. mvog-suetiîîgs iii New York, and

bave heard the Speeches of himnself and of D)r. MeG(liyiit as supporters of
the Il Anti-Poverty Society," report îlîat thon' is vcry little appearanco of
poverty among thoso who constititte the auidie.nce, and applaud to tle echo
the platitudes and fallacies cf their popu er ea

It is quite evident, however, that MUr. (deorge is not te be allowod to
have tbings aIl bis own way. Aînong otiters, lie fi;ts boit answered by Dr.
Goldwin Smnith, iii bis excellent littJo bok on FaIse ilopes8, and here is a
very good contribution on t.he saine side l'y MNr. 1I1. C. Rutherford.

One o? the principal points to whic l ]r. Uituroddrawvs attention
is Mr.. Geomgo's opposition to the, ordinary teacliîîg tif Poiitieal liEconomy,

that labour is înairitainied and paid oît of i-xistuîîg- capital before the pro-
duet wbich constitutes the ultiiatoý otject i-ý sl cured" ()îîe should bave
thouglit that this i4 quita a correct stat-îuet of tIti actual inlatter of fact,
whatevur may be th(i theory ar thte lustîry of tire relation ltetween labour,
wages, and capital. Mr. George, houwever, iîit tiat II on the contrary,
the maintenance and paymneit of labour doe îlot i-von î.empomamily trench
on capital, but are directly dlrawri fri-oi the product o? tle labiour," and
that, if this is true, Il thon ail this vast sohîerstuonLtir is left witbout sup
port, and must fal."

Mr. Rutherford examhines tiese, tlioories, îrot as, a utero friend of capi-
tal, or as holding a brief for the capitalist, buot, iu n Nitipie scinrtille niner;
and it is in this manner, as we believe, that the sul>jtec iust bc considered.
No one niow would argue that capital is to bo eieicted te the injury of
the commnunity. If it could lie proved uta 'oîiiiî of the- rî-volutionary
sceemes now advocated would really proniote tfie oi-tiuoi prosperity and
wehl-being, then, even if the capitalist shonlîl IiiU , o ouhl bardly wonder
if the votes of tho majority should niake iiitfi - nor, in that case,
(-ouid wo greatly biamle tire na.jority.

But this is by no means the judguient of ire, iost. philanîthropie politi-
cal economists. They profess to soit elearly titat aîîy serious attack on
capital and its righits would bo miost injurions to tire' work-iiîg classes, whose
intemests (evon their very existence) wouid be iinperiiled by such an attack.

To most persons, Mr. George's stàtelmeîît that wages, or, as hoe calîs it,"the maintenance and paymoent of labour dlo noî.tee tei-pomtîrily trench
on capital," must seem a very liard saying inidI-ed.' \ho rire the people
who omploy others and pay tbemi for their labour? 'h<ertainly people wbo
have capital. And who are the persons wbo never emnploy labourers, or who
generally fail to pay theni wlien tiîey do eîuploy tirent ? Just as certainly
those who have no capital. These tire fau-ts, and they are very easily for-
niulated as principles.

0f course, no one thinks of denying tliat capital, or wealtb, is the pro-
duct of land and labour ; and for tho Fake of the argument xve may Suppose
that land is common or national prope.rty. But wî' hiavi' to go back a very
long way before wo can see mon at work prodîiciîigi wealth b) labour with-
out having any capital to start with. We mîust go baek to tlîe time of
unorganised, individual labour, to the time whien mtan was tiot "a tool-using
animal," or was using tools of a v'îry primtoive udescription ;and such a
tinie has little bearing upon tho priîîciples o? production in our own days.

Most certainhy "tire maintenance and p--ytîîeiia of labour" are flot
"direct/y drawn from the product o? labour." Tlîey are drawn fromn
capital which is the resuit of previous labour; and this alone is a proof
that the attack on capital is anl attack oui labour-îiot perhaps direct, but
quite as real as thoughi it were ; and furtiier, it roiinds us that tbe
labourer would be in a very sad position if hoe depenîoed for bis wages upon
the produet of bis own labour. These andl other points rire fully illustrated
in Mm. Rutherford's book by instances griving the working o? tire principies
in concrete forms. We behieve that the circulationi of tbis book is very
likehy to do good.

OUR LIJ3RARY TAiBLE.

INGLESIDE RHAIMS. Verses in the dialî'ct o? Buris.. E. Rankin. Nev
York: John B. Alden.

That evemy ono -ail sympathise wvitlî the' autlîor's fond ness for the Scots
tongu8 to the extent of calling it "the sweetest, siniplest, and moat
pathetic dialect ever used by inortals" the autîjor hiusilf will surely flot
expect. The Scots with many is anl ac.quired taste, aithougliwihter
it doos certainly outhive admiration of the adopted Etiglisli. l)r. Rankin inot a Scotchman by birth, but most essentialiy one(- in feelinig and his poems
are duhy weigbted witb Scotch sentiments expi'essed iii the- traditional
Scotch maniner. In a narrative strain lie.has few e'quais, whuila bis poemns
on cbiidhood are really beautiful aîîd full o? teitd"rest imuages, They arewell known and always favoumably reeî'ived iii the- Unîited States, andeven if we have occasionally to use a glos.sary thîe suje mte-is quiteinterosting enough to allow us to do so witiîout a Iiit of impatience. Webehiove that Dr. Rankin is also a writer cf strong,ý, fluent, and original
English verse.

Nogro,,lth, 1887 I
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MEIMoitis 0F WILHELMINC, MAîtevuNE 0F BAIREUTrI. Trauslated and
Edited by [fer Royal [Iighiness Princess Christian of Scbleswig
Hlsteini, Prncess of (1rat Britain and lreland. Witli Portrait.
New York :Harper and Bros.

[t is miot a very omdiumamy occurrence f0 be called upon to notice a work
of simiilan iitmrest to theme reiarkable iemoirs, edited and translated by
a Royal persoriage, am i -specially une wlîo lias donc bier work su well.
Princess Chiristian>, whîo lias always been erninent iii literature, bias in this
iio8t imuportanît and intei''sting translation ssserted bier rigbf to ho Coui-
sidemed a practised lettéraieu~r, the introduction being well and concisely
writfen, and the English îbrougbout givîng the very nearest snd clearest
idea of the original. This umfutunate M1argravine of Baireutb was boîn
in 1709, the dauglîter of Frederick William .I. of Prussia, and Sophia
Dorothea, dauglîter of George 1. of England. She was therefore the
Crown Pnincess of Pmussia, and lier brother, tlic Crown Prince, became in
affer life Frederick the Greait, wlîo was often accusfonîed to Pay, as wc
learu froun Katf, bis reader, uliaf lie owed bis faste for study, lus love of
work, and the habit of neyer being idie, f0 bis sister. Indeed, their devo-
tion was une of th(e iiarvels of the eigiliteenfi century, when aIl loves were
tickle and mnosf fî'iendsbips nucertaîn ; and nof even a passionate admira-
tion for Voltaire and the wliole cynical school of that day couid unsettie
the soumîd and tender regar;rd in whicb thîey continued f0 liold ecd other
for years. These mieiiioins, as well as the Margravine's correspondence
w ith Vol taire and lier' brother, f umnished Carlyle with inucb of bis political
and private iateial for bis Ljue of F,'ederick t/me Great, aud be describes
bier style iii une place as b'imig always II truc, lucid, and chariuigly bun-
mmmit." Shue was cî'rfainly th(e latter, and lias pictured for us iii lier mre-
pressible way the positively frightful state of atiaime ini fiat louig-vanislied
Pimîssian Court. Thlic Qèuemi was n womîîar of great but unpleasamît defer-
ïmîimatîoii ; the Kiuîg, was at tLimies absohuîtely cruel in enfomcingy lus coin-
mlands, and seeimýg fliat bis wisbies were fultilled fo flic letter ; flic whîole
Court was liueycommîhed with intrigues aud intrigantes, and fthc wliole
afmospbere xvas faIse, imfiiunam, artificial, and unhcaltby. Life was car-
mmcd on umîdei' conditiomns of sniali fyranny amîd daily despotism, wbich are
oftcuî mucb nmore diffmculf f0 endure than direct hardships of oflier kinds.
Indeed, fo observe the pleasant practice of Il nagging " carmied f0 ifs fan-
thiest and pleasamitest cumnclusion, wc bave ouly f0 read wbat this unbappy
Maravimie bas to tell us of lier pinclied, inpoveris'ied, amîd wî'etchîed
daily life. To have to sit down daily at a table wvhere Ilcovers liad bleeni
laid for fweruty-four,' auîd thîcre was mn realify not emîougb pork and cab-
bage and thîick suup f0 go rounîd one-baîf thaf iumnber ; f0 bave f0 consent
to be dresse]I by tem i maids ou lier weddiug <Iay, ecd one undoiuig whaf
the other ouïe did, amnd thmen eiergiig,,, looking like Il a madwomn t o
bave f0 dlance attemidance upon insolent fomeigners and scbeming ladies of
ftie Court; f0 possess nu separate existence ; neyer f0 be alomie, but f0 ha
sîply niade use of ;blîudfolded, boodwiïmked, deceived, cajoled, perse-
cuted, caressed, starved aimd feasted, adored and m aligned, aIl af the samne
timue-this was for cears flic Margravine's outward life, aud we cati onily
wonder at flic cami, reflective ilitellectual power whicb pernitted lier,
while broken in beaîfh amid spirits, fo devofe wbiat portion of hier wasted
life she could snatch fromi the consuuîing Moloch of Court etiquette tuo
liferary pursuits, and chiefly tlie nmaintenance of lier journal. For a pic-
fure of a state of tîings surely nowhere existent to-day, but wbich is ah-
solufely faithful f0 ftic apparenfly trivial but historically imiportanit details
of the -ighliteemîfhi ceifumy in Europe, we ar'e iucl belmoldei f0 flic Royal
transIstor, amîd shah1 looki for lier forthcomimg edition of flic Margravine's
letters witlm inucli interesf. he dudicafion of flic presenit volume 15 f0 the
living Crown Prince of the (4ermnn Empire auîd of Prussia, Frederick
William, brotlier-imi-law of Pnincess Christian.

NATURýE VFRTmu'AS. By George M. Minchin, M.A. London and New
York : Macinillan and Company. Toronto: Williamson and Coin-
pany.

The aufimor of this curions conceif is Professor of Applied Mathema-
tics iu the Royal Indiau Engineering College, Cooper's 111, and wo fake
if that ilmis atfenîpt at veiicafion of fbiuîgs usually supposed f0 be not of
flic eartm, eartlîy, but vemy muucb of the upper auîd pembaps under airs, bias
been a recme'atiouî frumuî lîavier duties imposed by his profession. A poenî
of mystical iîmport, called The Revelation front itldebaran, is neverthe-
less beavy f0 flic last degmee, mnd were if uîot for an exceedingly enter-
taiuîimg and aînusing pieface on the dissipation of energy, and fthe strange
beingi witli wlîom flic writer lias leave f0 commnunicate in thle other
planetary worlds far froîn fuis one, we question if bis womk would find
nuany readers. If the present atfeinpt is a specimen of fthe scient ific
pocfry we have long beeui promnised, tlic world can well afford to wait a
littie longer, and there is not the sliglitcst fear fliat our ohder poets msy
lose their band-won laureîs.,

PA'mnîICK IHENRv. By Muses Coit Tyler. American Statesmen ; edited
by Johnu T. Morse, Jun. Boston and New York: Hougliton, Mif-
flin1 and Conmpaniy. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

This mnost receuf instal nient of inferesting biographical matemial is quife

up to the mîar'k of the previous volumies. Patrick llenmy, six times elected
Goveruior of Virgins, was the lcading radical orator of thbe American Revo-
lufion, and rose from a planiter, a smnail tradesnan, and general ilhitenste and
seedy beginnings,1 to ahunoat tbe very bigbest position confenrable in bis

native country. Takitug f0 flic law, wbich bis Iiographer characterises as

a 14supeu'b profession," lie rapidly umade a naine and circle for himself, sud
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bis eloquence did inuch ail through those stormy years of retaliation and
wrath to strengtlien the position and arguments of the outraged colon-
ists. It mnay flot be generally known that Patrick Henry's father was a
cousin of a certin beautiful Eleailor Syme, of Edinburghi, wbo married in
1777 the wife of Henry Brougbanm, of Broughiam Hall, Westnmoreland.
'T'eir eldest son was Lord Brougham, who thus becaine third cousin to
Patrick Hlenry. Another relative of his was Robertson the historian,
author of T'he ]ei of' thé,, Isieppor Charles V. Whatever may have
leen hisý owrî sliortcoitnin"s, diie to r sidenîce iii so younig a country as the
Virginia of thint day, it sceniîs that his lineage on both sides was in itself a
remnarkale inheritance of brains anîd superior force of character. The
value of these mieiirs woul(l be much enhanced by suitable illustrations
otherwise the volumes are perfection.

MI IENRY BLiACKBU-1iV'S ART TALKS.

[N the fine public hall of Upper Canada (iollege, whicli had geuerously
been placed at tlîe di-posal of the Ontario Society of Artists, loers of art
iii Toronto liad last week tîte privilege of listening to two interesting and
instructive lectures on " Mfodern Paititers" and on TVhe Value of a Line,"
by Mr. Hienry Blackburn, editor of the well-known London Academy
NYotes. Mr. Blackburn, though an enthasiast in bis sulaject, cauntot be
said to, have many of th(, (I1 uilitie.s tli;tt go to miake 'a lirst rate lecturer
and iii his tirst eveniing's tai k on art particularly tlê're was a lack of
breadtb in the scientLitic anîd professional treatînent of his subject, aud a
failure to bring out iii any clear and comprehiensive way just what were
the cbaraciteristics of mnodemi art, î'spe'(ially aîniog Eriglishi painters, whichi,
we fuar, occasionied a little dlisappuituemî(ýtt to his largre and select audience,
and detracteci iii wine lîteasvure froin the protit of thme evetiing. This per-
haps arose, however, front a too sanguine expectafiori, or froiu niisappre-
hiengion of tlie scope andi cliaracter of the lecture Mri. Blackburni was to
presont to bis audience. flis lecture was flot a formai address on Art, but
an evening's quiet talk abut recent pictures and their arti8ts-all the
better perliaps for a populîr audience, anti no doubt the thing best suifed
as a rannmug cuin ieutary on pictures exhibifed on a soreenl through the
medium of the stereopticon. Nevertheless tîtere was inuch, as we have
said, that wvas both instructive and interesting iii whaf Mr. Blackburn had
to tell us. Few ii of the time, wu presuine, have hiad such opportunifiest
as Mr. Blackburn lias liad for studying modern art and artists, and if
would bo strance inideed if iii bis intercourse witiî the latter lie could not
speak to us efl'ectively andc allmringly of not oîîly the characteristics of the
Eniglisli scliool of paititers, but of what inanner of men are ifs chief repre-
senitafives, both professiorîally and socially. In a desultory way we did
learn iiof a little of the former, but this, as we fhink-, was gafbered, save
in the matter of colour, as mucb from the pictures thrown on the wall as
from the lecturer's commnents. The gain, however, was not ftle less import-
ant froni tbis fact, as it served to informa f lose not so familiar wifh the
work of British artists of the distinctive subjecfs of their sfudy, and
graphically realised to the mind of the audience the characteristics and treat-
ment of the artists' work. The range of subjects exbibited was wide,
striking, and on the wbole fairly represenfative ; and the lecturer did well
to introduce at the close a few choice speciniens of the modern sebool of
France. Much of the lccfurer's prefatomy discourse, thougb informai, waB
apt auîd poiuted, particularly in bis counsel to Canadian arfists nof f0,

strive aftet' Old \Vorld inodols and subjects of inspiration. but by observa-
tion, travel, and the study of Nature in their own field of labour; f0
endeavour to found a school and a distinctive cliaracter of work of their
own. Equally timely, as well as sound, were bis remarks on dress and
house-f umnishing, on the value of picturesqueness in the former, and in the
latter on the inmportance of a favoumable eriviroriment iii the bianging of a
picture or ii ftic decorationi and upbolstering of a roomi. lu thîs mat fer,
as had been remarl;ed, the world is pooner froîn the want of the work
whichi only a sense of sympathy between flic artist and bis public inspires.

The theme of Mr. Blackburn's second lecture was "'The Value Of a
Li,' and in ourjudgmienf if was tile better and more instructive lecture of
the two. It had the ienit of being emninently practicmd, even if some of
his illustrations and arguments weme rather forced, and likely to create
dissent. Thle moti/ of flie lecture was to inipress upon ftic public mid the
advanfage derived fronu pictorial expression tlmrough the peucil of the artist
rather than thîrough flie peu of the littérateur or newspaper correspondent
in words. llere, however, ftie lecturer is in danger, particulamly in a busy,
mnaterial age, such as this, of cutting otf the reaàder froun word-painting,
one of the greaf deliglits and chief beauties of litemature. In regard f0

newspaper work, is lie not also ini danger iii substifuting a few crude and
sketchy drawimigs f or those fiuished and cbarming pictures which art, aided
by the faste and enteiprise of magazine publishers, hias of late guven us in
sncb peniodicals as Ilarper's Magazine and Tite Centura ? But we have no
space f0 discuss this niatter, and thougli on some topies we are at issue
with tbe lecturer, wc aire at one with him as to the general advantage of
an education which shall enable us all f0 use the pencil as freely and
etlectively as alI sbould be able to use the pen. We also agree wifh -hinu
that more use should Le made of tbe mauy modemn facilities for newspaper,
magazine, and book illustration, now that Ilprocess printing " and repro-
ductions are not only chîeap, but artistic and pleasing. Mr. Blackburn'$
comýng among us, even for a little, will be productive of unuch good if, in
addition to the stimulus lie will give to native art and tbe dev lopment of
art culture, bue succeeds in creating a demand for a bigber style of pictorial
ernbellisbmeîit than our newspapers afford, and in gratifying in a wbole-
tome way the incrcasing art faste of the- people. 0. M. A.
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WIIAT 'ROUN'D-TUE -WORLI) AT3ES'NI) (11201e1oN I1O~vîmLI SA Os F 'll.-

The popularity of 'eyclinig is gruwiîîg
Thomuas Stevens, wvho bas.just Iteet ai-utni hIe globe oti atuhe says

that the best; roadr in the world are fouttd in Blii Indirî. '[he Grand
Trunk road is 1,600 miles, an unIhroketîn lighway of marvellitîs perfection,
froal Pershawar oie the Afghan frontier fo Cailcutta. J t is nîadr' of smnooth,
hard, natural concrete, heds of whielî lie along the lime.

How suchi roads woulîi le apprecialîni ly the enthusiastic 'cyclers of
this country!

The wonderfui acicievemient of NIr. Stevenii, int the face of mnyriad dan-
gers, entities him to ail bis honours.

The fast riding champion of the workul, ltowever, is Richard Flowell, of
Leicester, England. 14e is a spletîdidly inao fr-Eýo\, bjetw.een *25 and 30
years of age, six feet high, and weigling, ini training, abou~t 1 Cl0 poullti8.

H-e comnîenced ridiittg in 1879, and in 18141, at Belgrax-la -rounds,
Leicester, ho won the one mile chaiipioniship of the world, 1beatingr ail the
best men of the day.c

From that time bis career lias beeîe one of alilost unhrokei, successes.
H1e campe to the United States ln 1884 and 188;-, andi at the yreat Spring-
field tournatuent iii 1885~. won seven out of eiltraces. bm

In the 'Cycliuîg AreUs (Etg.), October Ist, 1887, isb the following inter-
view with hilm]

'What are yoîîr host performances ?
'This ycar 1 did a full mile on thei track rit Ciovenetry ln 2 minutes 35

seconds. Good judges think, with everything in my favotîr, 1 could do
2.30 for the distance."

IWhat is your systein of training- 1
I eat plain, good foodi, and plenty of it. I take a little walk hefore

breakfast, and then, after that inîal, if 1 amn loggy, ride eîght or nine miles
on the track here, lu thick flannels. After dinner 1 do some more 'slog-
ging' work, and may be a walk and early to lied.

IBut there is one idea of nuine whichi 1 have fouîid inivtluaitle. If J
have donc too much. work, or miy system iii out of order, or if 1 don't feel
quite sound, I take what 1 have used since 1 was queer' in 1883. I have
alway fourni thtît Warner's safe cure sets tue ni) anti pits mle to riglîts
again, and it is a remedy whichi 1 helieve ini and tell ail rny friends about.

"In the winter time especially, when you can easily understand 1 am
not so careful of my health as in the spi-ing, sutumer, or autumie, 1 hlave
found it invaluable.

l' Ail 1 want to iteat the fastest bicYclist in the world is plentv of
practice, an occasional dose of eny favourite, and my machine.

'Wheln I amn about rîght ln weiglit 1 content mnyseif wif h short, sharp
bursts as hard as ever 1 can go o1, the track, and when I eaîî cover 440
yards in thirty seconds with a flying start, 1 reckon to he moving as Weil
as I wvant to."

Bicycling is glorious sport, but it lias ifs piysical ill-effeots whlich, how-
ever, can ho easily overcorne hy the method usedl by Champion Howeil.

(Il Il P' 8 S.

I lii PÀNo 13

White tri play and mate in three nuiv'os.

Thre f-rIllîwitig

WHuITE.-

1. P--K-4
2. S-( 31
3. P- 1K 4
4.5 SKB;ý3
5. 1>-Q A1 (iieR'
6.P Qi
7. P-Qè 6 (gond)
8. Q x S
!).1-K h 4

10. BQ QB4
Il. S X 1'
12. P' X 1
13. RxR Ch

PIIOILEM N,1o. 104.

White ti pla niud mîate ini four move.

gaune occuri-9rI in the Frank fort Inuterunutiontîal Toutrîtatuetet, 1887:

14. Qi -Q I
1,-. 1- K S 8 (goal)
I1(. il X
17. Q K B S
18. Q ý-K R 1

2.13 x S

21.13 Q 4

23. P- K)
24. R, X Il

2.Q K 118 eh
26. Q-K, B f; Chi.

1. P- K 4
2. S Q IlI
3. P X'
4.1' - KS 4

.B- K S 2 (bel)
S-. K 14

7. S x S3 cl
8. 1, Xr P
9. Il -K i,

101. P- Q 4 (fair)
Il., S- K I13
12. Il ' 1,
1:3. B Xr R

14. P -Q 3
15.1]1 1(52
16. 8 1(11R
17.1'--1(S
18. S-l( Ils
19. S X
110. QQ Q83
21. Il X V'
22. Q -Q
23. Il- I K 4i?
2-I. Il -K 8 f
25.K 12
26.Jesg.

An intvitautionî i ext.ede(l tir chess players who wish to participate evjtît cotlositions
Rnd e'rcliuiges. Addreus the CitEaiS EIITOII. Solutions next weelç.

TiuE, Paterson, Ne"' Ier;(Y, Ca/SiS:Afl iu of 8,Iil.inspc
tators greeted Charles T.* Ellis ant i s taiellied( Company. 44 Casper tile
Yodler lias lîcen popudar fromn the start, and if Mr. Ellis and Conmpany

!ejnailjeç another week, the Opera would, ulidnubtedly ho equally crowded,
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H ERBEE E. SIMPSON,
îr aphe; 41 KING ST.

fo EAST ,
The Qite-i A â 2 TORONTO.

Pictures fiuishied to any gize in Oit, water
C'olorase, India Iiik or Crayon. Duplicate
ôrders trlled of a]l negtive,. talin tîy the
late Notinan and F"raser. Patrons are surs
to obtaiu rtollrteois treatient as we11 as
artistie wrrrk. Life-size work a specialty.

~OfflEN & Co.,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROI<ERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORIONTO.

13 îsiiuîss l)loflptly and hoourrabl y coudiice d.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil of Mi. Blouguereau, President of thre
Art A&sociatn of Franice,) malles

a specialty of
PO LiTU-AI ll I-N 011OIL

Studio-S ICJ N J<Jr ST EAST, TROiNTO.

>OBERT COCHIZAN,
( Member of Toronto Stock E.rrhrittge,'

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain trou> 1,000 to 100,000 tioshels in stocks
froml ten stiares. Speciali terms of comm-fis-
sion and inargin on large ansofnts.

I tOWE & TESKEY,
.22 F~niç8. oo/

MANUIiACTIJRERS OFc
Inks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Polluli,

Blacking Specialties.
Prices oni application. The trade only supplied.

- 1V.1J. HOWARD, LL.Jl,
Author of 'Thre Osu)adian ]Eloeutionist,"

, I'saclî.r of EIoculion.
l'or classes or privata lessonq, apilly

225 ONTARIO STREET, TORIONTO.

ÇHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
111 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of thre Toronto Arcade.

Dl R. PALMER,
.13 SURGEON.

W%5E, EAR, TIIIIOAT AND> NtbMt.
io arln. tO 3 pin.-

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST

ID ES. HALL & EMOIIY,

33 and 35~ ichmond St. E-ast, Toronto.
Telephone No. 459

Dîr. fHall in office-g Dr. Ernory ln office-
tOtT.3oa.m.daily. Mon. Io04 prn. daily. Tues.
dayandThursdayeven. day and Friday even-
Iins 7.30 t09. ings, 7.3 0 t109; Sridays,

13 t0 4 P ni.

~DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., Li.
E C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Biond $(g., TORONTO.
OFIE-ru HoicRs:-9.30 to il ajo.: 1.30) te 5

p ni.; 7.30 t109 pi.

B.. MDONAGII, z

68 GER1?ARD Sn' EAST, TORONTO.

P . SMITH,
DE~NTAL U(F>

SPEOCIALTIEIS: Gold plate work, gela flliln1 ,sud iainiless;', OPerations.
Fifteen years' practical experience in Eu-

rope and Ainerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephione 722.

p .TROTTER,

'~DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Molsions Bank. Entrance: Ring Street .

D AVIS & CO,,
REOAL IfISTATE,

8ltb.N AND FINANCIAL AEGENTIN,
Qtiebec Jdank Chamb~ers, Rooni 9,

Cor. King and Toronto Sts, -TORONTO.

ISS:ANE H. WETHERALD,
Tl ciof Elociaion anud
IPublie Rtends..

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
Graduate National S~ol fOaoy

Pbhi ldelphia. Pa,. fhqofOaoy

liece,î eeI fi, 1gIe&, A w»rd.sior Purity
aid iiaeln,, a#tIiiadIha 1876;

Cnd,1876; Aiîîqraîîa, 1877, and 1'arie,
1878.

Pr*o,. 1. 1. Croft Piit)ieAiiaty'.t, Torontosays,
-- t firt it lu l,î ptrtechly, Sounid, otainiuig uin

imrui ities or aditeratirus, anrd cati strongl y re.
r oiuîineur itas pei tectly pure and i vin-y superior
niraIt liquiro,

joîlu 13. Edw,îrds, Professer of Ctteristry,
Montreal, 1cs. finît direu to Ire renrarkalty
souud ales, brewed troin pure inaIt sud liops."

JOHN LABMTT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. G0013 & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

SPEGCIA LT77JS.
Warrantod eqîtal to lieït browed in any

Country.

1ONGLI-1t' 110PPIfD ALE l.O luWood
aod bottle.

X X X *TOU'1' lu Wood aud limutie.

1l' EIRt LAGFAC.

O'K E Ei & Go0.,
Brawers. Ma1tster.s anid Botrs.

DUNN'S
SPrENETRMATING

MUSTARD GI

CAUSES NVO PA IN.
RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLO8.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. 0. Dunn & Co.,ý
mvIstara Xa7iufactl1rers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Price 25c. pet, BoUtle.

SONd by Wholesale and Rota/I Trade.
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Pelee Islai /ie yars
PELE. liSLAqo, LAIE ERIE'

J.S.HAMILYioN & Co.
S RANTIORD.

SOLE ACIENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba ud other branla in r, gal, lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal lots, $1.30.
Bbls. af 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 121 qaf., $.l.50;
24 pits., $5.50. For sie in Toronuto by J. lisr-wiek, corner Iiing andi York Strëeis; Fulton,
Michie & Ca., 7 King Street West; and Mc-
O3ormick Bras., 431 Yonge Street,

j M. 91 A M 1I.1141N & .,amlo,

Sols Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUL'ACTURJISES 0F

Office, Sdhool, Church a7u Lodge

ISotala fis (! De~1csk, N. 57.

SENDI> OR CATALOGUE ANP
LISTe.

WM. DOW & [(
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their thieninr h etta

INDIA PALE ALE~
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned tramn the following

DeaIhrs:

IN VANCOUVER . .. Ji nies Anigusi & Co.
WINNIPE .... Anrew slon
PORT ARTHUR... Go. Hodier,,Jr.
SARiNIA ............ iT. R1. IIarton.
WOODSTOCK ... Nesitt liros.
ST1LATFORD...... .ime,, Kennedy.
HAMILTON...... Reseli Brus.
TORONTO...........liFulton, Miu'hle & Co

........... Ca.i.well & Hodgins
........ .Tudd& Co.

LINDSAY ........... Jhùi Di,bson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Ruili Brs.
BELLE VILLE .... Wll rsdge & ClatI:
PICTON ............. 1.11. Hiauiury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. 1lenlerson.
OTTAWA............. Batc, & Co.

...Eh. llrowne.
............ G'oi. Forde.
.......... J.CaHey,)alhouBie St. l

. ..... ..... Navanegh Bros.
r'RESCOIT....... John P. Hayden

DAW ES & COI
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -

OFFICES:

P. Q.

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
388 WELLINGTON S3T., OT'7AWA.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE for the comning year will contain matter
of interest to everybody. The History of Abraham Lincoln during the War-
the personal, inner history-will be recounted by the private secretaries of Mr.
Lincoln. The Siberian traveller, George Kennan, whio has just returned frein
ant eventful *ourney of 15,000 miles thronuh. Siberia and Russia, undertaken
with an artist, at the expense of TEE C1 (JNTVRY, wçill miake lis report on
''Siberia and the Exile Systenri," ini a series of paliers ivhich will astonish. the
world. Mr. Kennan made the personal acquaintance of some 300 cxiled Nihil-

Sists and Liberals. Edward Eggylestoni, anthor of " The Hoosier Schoolmaster,"
George W. Cable, Frank R. Stockton, and other famous authors, will furnish
novels and novelettes ;there will be narratives of personal adveritures in the
war-tunnelling from Libby Prison, etc., etc., with an article hy Gen. Sherman
on "The Grand Strategy of War ;"articles bearing nipon the Intprnational
Suriday School Lessons, richly illuqtrated ;parlers on the West, its industries
and sports; beautifully illustratod articles on Englishi Cat iedrals, ec., etc

You CANNOT AFFORD TO BE' WITltIot'T TfeE Ci NTUIIY. If, has re-cently been
said by a protninent paper that '' it is dning, more than any other private agency
of to-dlay to teachi the American people the truc mneaning of the words Nation
and Democracy. It is a great magazine, and it is doinîg a greator. Te
regular circulation of THsE CENTIURY 15 about 9-50,000. Send for our illustrated
catalogue and get the full prospectus and particulars of A, SPECIAL OFFnE.

Mention this palier. THE CENTURY CO., 3.3 East 17th St., Ncw York.

A

HOME

COMPAN Y.

Oazita1 anld ASSOItS

NOW OVER

$3,OOO,OOO
Pc,.id,'nt: MURt WVIM. P. i6WIANII>, CAIi.. I .
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J R. Biley&C0. BI1LLI ARDS.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
l)o('KS FOOT OF CîIJuasto SRTo<.

'rICaIfPIINE 11S.

AL..'.YS ASK FOR

ESTERBRDOK PENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Ralpbvws FII Stat1oners,

BUY YOUR

SAMUUEL MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RO NTO,

ltag ta annsmsce
tîsat thev are weil
prepared to suîply
PrivateEiesidenes,

sHotels, Clubs, In-
stitutions and Bil-
liardl Booms wjth
Billiard aud Pool
Tshies oS tîsolatest
stesigtss and of su.
petior workiuan.

sbip, ini varions
sizes froein the
Peill lxii and 3jx7
'Il ables for the Par-

4joand telrs regîsiar Englibh tables,

Acossilîta aesort.nei,t o! aIl Biliard
t-îItilnss.ntq, sîeh ýs HILI ADCOH
tý OtYA'Ni) ('MPOSITION BALLS, CUES,
t' U I [>lS, and over.vlii, potijn to
etf, gaine eati also lie foiicusd their show.
s "Cosse,

C '~ÇII~./\., ~8189 Adelaide St. West, Totonto.

FR'-' ýFrench, German, Spanish, Italian.
Vois tan, by tee weeks' study, mnaster either of these

Iingiîages sufficiently for ever -day and business con.
v-rrs.seien, by Dr. Ricet. S. ItOSENTHAL'S ceiebratedGIINCER GOAL COMP'Y MESESHF YT .Tri,150 e

6KING ST. E AST. ýa:rt 1, 2 > cents. I.ibera1 tenns to T*eachers.

xrTHE BEST 18 THE rHEA.PEST.'ý Usraid flidingi~ P Bos l *a

The Original
IELET ~ u VG LIVER

BEWIRR OF IMITATIOYS. .ALWAI'S
18sK FOR DR. PIERCE'8 PELLEkTS, OU5
LITTLE SUGA.R-COAT.ED PILLS.

Belii eutirely vegetable, they op-
erate Monhat disturbance ta the system, diet,
or occupation. Put upin glasa viais, lierîneti-
cally s5ealed. Always fresh and reiabie. As
a laXative§ alterative, or pnuative,
these littie Pelt give the most- perfect

satisfaction.

SIWK HEADADIIES
Bllons 1Iladacheg

Dizziulens, Constipa-
aD111ou@ Attac]Kogand all
derangements of the stem-
acb and bawels, are prompt-
ly relleved and permanently
cured by the use osf Dr.
Iplerce'. iPlea.anst ]purgative Peilets.
In explanatian of the remediai power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, It
nsay truthfully bc laid that their action upon
the system la universal. not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative iluence. Sold by
drugglsts, 25 cents avial. Maniufactnred at the
Cliemicai Laboratory of Wnatn'S ISPENSARY

MEDICAL AssociATsoN, Bluffalo, N. Y.

_$500Q~
is offered hy the mninsfactur-
crs of D:r. Sagoe' Catarrh

.R',Iemedy, for a case of
Chronle Nasal Catarrli which
they cannot cure.

SYlDIPTOlitS OF CATAIRRlB.-Duil
Iieavy headache, obstruction of tihe, nasal
plassages, diseharges faliing front tlie hcad
suto the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, tiic, tenaclous, mucous,
purulent, blaady and putrid; the cyes are
wcak, watery, and inllamed; there ls ringîrîg
In the ears, deafness, iaecing or coughing ta
clear the throat. expectoration of offensive
tîsatter, together with sentis f rom. ulcers, the
volce Is changed and bas a nasal twang; the
breath la offensive; srncll and taste air e fun-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cougi and geil-
eai debility. Only a few of the above-namned
symptomns are likely ta, bo present In any ono
case. Thausands of cases annually, withott
inanifesting bal! of the aboya symptomns, re-
suit in consumption, and end ln the grave-
No disease iaso cotamon, more deceptive and
daugerous. or less understood by physicians.

By Its mild, soathing, and beaiing properties,
Dr. Sage's Catarrb Remcdy cures the worst
cases of Catarrhi, 66cold ]ii tise licadg9ý
Coryza, aud Catarrhai Mean cle

Slby druggists everywhere; 50 cents.

<" Untoid Agoni from Caarh9
Prof. W. HAusNER, the famous mesmerist,

o! Ithaca NV Y~, writes: IISomo ten ycars agO
1 suffereà untold agony from chironie nasal
catarrh. My familly physician gave mue up as
incurable, and said I miust die. My case wat5

sucb a bad ane, that cvery day, towards suO-
set, mv voie would become an lioarse 1 could
barely spea]Ëaboya a whisper,. lu thernornilig
env caugising and clearing o! my throatwoul'd
alinast strangle e. Ily the use of Dr. Sage S
Catarrh llcmedy, lu thrce mon t lis, 1 was a wl
enan, and the cure bas beeni persi1, ...t.'

dConstauxtiy Hawking and Sleiiig-9
TnOMAs J. RUSiNo, Esq., 290,1 Pinc Strcdt',

St. Louis, Mo wrltes: I was a great suiferVrI
!rsm catarrh*kor three years. At lmes I toii'l
hard]y breathe, and was constantly haw1tIti>i
and Vittingand for the last eight meniti5

could natbreatbs tbrough the nostrils.
thought natiing could ho donc forme. Lucl<'
fl>', i wa adviscd ta try Dr'. Sago's Catatrrhl
Remedy, and 1 ar now a well mnan. I bclicV"O

it fta be the only sure remedy for catarrh no'5
nanufactured, and ana bas only ta give it a

a rtrial ta experlence astaundlng resuits al

Three Dotties Cure Catarrhi.
ELI ROBBINS. Runî,an P. 0., Colurnbi5 CO-,

Pa. 15ays: My daughbter badl catarrb wbSP
she was five years ai very badly. I saw e
Sage's Catarh Reenedy advertisd, and Pro'
cssred a bottie for hier, aud soon saw that it
beiped ber; a third battie effecetsŽ a parus 5 'd
nent cure. Sbe ts now eighteen years oaid

810
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H. R. MORTON &CO.
QUEBEC 13ANKC CUIAMýBERS,

A tctoi NrA Nir . A -4 Pi 4 N lKE

B-. MORTON. H. Bl. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
sMrtOK 1311KIER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qteebec J3aek Chambers, Toronlto.

FREAI, IRSIATE6faKR~ FIN-
ANCIAI. AGENI',E.

B. MOIRToN. A.I ALOR

I CUREFITS!t
Wie1a IiY -i1t 1 d ti t an mroirt tadsop tea for a

lirntand Iitti itivi tiic i'r. sela i to ardia
5,. 1 h.v ,,ai tle aa' ai 't5,EPîLtPSY o ,L

IN
11 SICKNEP.'i, i hTtaiit'ii . 1 Wrai iiy'1 i'l

lUo Cuitu or i at& T- tss a ier h. 'vd aiti lan. i

ircati and t, Fiee, ittninie a lsile rtiityali
etaicîs an ipuoaîflc iii mtytinaot î~ ihia tariit,

1ti i1 .. it Ïi dd'î , ttre DE, Il. G. IhOOT,

_Brallc ofi 37 Îog St., Tarantoi

~~COLMAN

UtAN. J. Opten ai the year. Jlest eetItpi)
5b]lIsunû 5's Tr ainine. Best Paticities. rietns'

kt
5
8tLoei.îtotî. LosýeRtes . 5 ltr5fTt'

' Ilt gbly Recornmentied. 'rte for Cîitit-
IQ audb 5 convinced. II.COiLi'ttirANPreicl '

Ltorairy
1REVOLUTION1
~4ANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
41 etf PrIces cx er ittsovni '%'OT suId by Boo0k-

ishui ee;t OsStt - EXAMINATI01 eON
51,on tatlsfactory rei'erence beluig giv5fl.

CATALOGUTE fre, ,iulN B . ALDEN,
Ki5her, 39:1 Peiarl St., Ne%' York, or Lakesidfi

&iI~Iatd f, j uis.ý ;,,, Toronfto Ont.

IVER, BLOO AND LUNO DISEASES.
Ilrs. MAiRY A . Mi'CLURE, Conius, Kifls M AMI BUDG,0 61Lc teLiVDISEASE . An : _ addressed 3'ou in Noi'eînber, 1S GNR L Lckpot, 1V. 1Y. writes: I astobed 8with

reg"ar tulylîafi cg aflhîttud wi1t GEEA hls ni'rxous ancd general debility, witiî frequntNO îî~. iwas aldhied to use Dr. Pîuct. 5 * My lîver was infaîtive an ufrvd Inueih frnrn-p', edie eart trsober, avort'it ireL hraat uynot a aî akrHEARI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v TRU8E a. 'l'Mdua Favorit ,i 'tttta Pso'~ 'Iileased 0osaY that your 'Golden
er, at ltr~ ~,:~~ r.seript jiln,' five of the flîstov. aililettand1 Cannea telià tu tîilrn mustalsgan irurov îuîîl.î'i fisc of 3 our îîîudicine, and oîy strî'ît say8prxe îsi a niostxe ll îent ldciîîo, for wek feniales.eanie back. Mv ull slaealdsptîrd ýCl ~kbr It lias beern used ini ny faulily wuth excellent resulta.,aillday, o r ws k four or liv T 'îuiles a day, îîn(] stand lt Weil; and îî lien ýse îa-?,EL.Ciy sq o rwtno,Ibegan using thse tuîc I collât searcî'ly waik across the room, isesa-Â E .CîîxEjo sîîOOî vfufati.înosr. of the tîlue, andt L dii not tink 1 couid ever feel well itgîîîiî. Mîîîî., writes: tI was troîiblt>'d xvîrh nidîigu ienoî, and wouldet1i have a i ittie bab' gâr- lî iliontls oid . Althoîsg b shle is il litthî h'riyadg'wpo'le i Lii'tl l 'p' edbaîuo-lîef lsz'ai LlCt'lîe u 5lelly ie you eine tîl- solir storuacli, auld 1101113 îtlî r ii.tîeale iî ltolins Co i]î1its, il Il t e crî'dil for te *iii g,î, als I took lii other, tratn'îinvii ale tii thlt disoîd, t. I iîieiieid taking yonrii'~ ltl gthonr t tsi. [ an vei", gratefu l ['or yiiir kîîîdniss, an(j G(tl i 

1
1il h il I isc ove'iy, 'and1 ' Pellets s, anîd

tlik Goud andl tliank voniî tîtat 1 tîti as wvelI as i arn afler ytiîîs INVIGiUIATES I un1 itox' enut irey lIe!u froîti tie dyspepsia, and
-Mrs. 1. V. FIIEI uf Yht'Iiilitî'CCauu(i'oîîpîi.q Co. TiE SYSEM ht rs. 1 oi< nie liîured and scventy-l IV 1 '., wVrit1, 1N i ti say a 'in'Vods in prîu THE EO'TEM one îiid oilî Ipiotîtîs, anîd liavec donc asI LIVER I U our ' dd'n cdii'aiI )ii'oer3 atîi i'i~~~ ~ît ilît h wr uthLe Pîîsî su rîtier ais 1 bave everPul' i e Pe'iîlvtclets.' For lix'o years prv us to dîme 1n the saine ngîlth oîf tinlle iii îîîv lite. f1 never tuok ata1z up tltîiii 1 ivas a great suIIi'rtrz I hadl il tut thît 11 that sreeed fte toti uit 1 le mîusc'les anid invinorateDIESi' svru' painî in îîy riglît side tuntinnally; was the. wbîîle 83stein tiîtiii to yoîîr fliscovery' anîd 'Pellets.m~II oolsle todotray n'en work. I ai-li hipy to Say flyspepsia.-THLizEsA A. CA5s, or Spritîild, Mo., writes.1 ar n 1w weii itit iitroîîg, thanks te, your med.icines. I wýas troubled one yî'ar with liver Conmplaira, dyspepsi a, andCliroi Diarrhea Cnred.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., '70 auii177 sleî'piessîîess, but yoîîr 'Goîilden Medîctîl I)IScovery' curcd me."Decatut StPre, _At w Orleans, La. wr'tcs' I used thee botti' Çi s dF e R H. E. M4OSLEY, Mîý)itiizîorenc, S. C.,thc ' Golden Medical Discovery, and it bas cured me of Ihom wrts t Agut1hogi wotild die with chilis and fes'er,diarrbea. MY bowels are r o regrilar.-1to oi'ievr'n itsoped theitî in a vcry short time."*

"THE BLOOD 1S THE LUFE.
Thorougbly cleatîsc thte bWood, whieil is the fiLitain oif healtb, by îi,g Dr. ['iece's Goldlen Medtî'îî Disc'overy, and gonddigestioni, il fair sk~tin, bitloyanit spir'its, alîtl boil' lies tIi atnd vigor Nvill he estalilisbu'd,Goldon Mu'iieiîl t)iscovery cures ail hiîîîîoî's, 'troui the i'iiuinoîi pimlet, bloteh, tor eruption,î to thîe worst Sürot1ul1ao blond-poison. Espeu'itliy litiSd it proviet ils eflicitcy ini eniig Salt-rheunîi or Tetter, Foyer-sores, Hip-j<îint Disease, Serfuous Soresand Swcllings, Eîîlargcd Glands, îînd Eatiîig Ult'er8.

Rex' F. Asuaumy HowELL,, Pa,îlot' of t.e. anîd cati wtilk svitb the heip tif crutches. He fines niot suifer anyINOIOESTION Cil-lo S iv'to , V T, say s: 1' was af. painandî cain vat andt sk'r'p as tilla a lle. It bas 01113 been
fhp kin, and 1 experionced at tired fî'elinýr and benefit hielias reoeived throughi yuu."

buliteess began taie use oft sraeo thêre 'tliitdi)wtsxibwuîIîtiepes rttd o hBLtulîl pien Ždedical Discovcry as îlirected by Skiii 5115:' as..Tb "DmraanNews,"Iluit foîr sîîch coinipbîints, and in elle week's ÀLEBL Aof POirde, xi'fu'aiýji iîdPue fWifimei 1 bagan to feel like a now mnai, aînd ain now souiid and well. ATERRIB ie fLenrdPolofWlTe C Pleasant Purigative Pellets' aIre the best remed3' for bilitits or1. liam8bu?'p, 1)îîrchtetr CoJl. bas lîeen curedsikfcaahor ttgbrness about flic chest, and bad taste ini tbe AFLCIN. of a bail cas(' oif letrexita b3' îîsiîîg Dr. Pierce'ornouth, tlîat 1 lavec ever use'î. My wife cotlîl îlot walk acnoss the E uGolden Mediîljîa Iisi'tei' 3 '. 'l'lie disease ap-tiuor whtn shu lugîîn te tako yuur 'Golden ilMedical. Diseo','cry.' pceared tlrst it lier feet. extendied tu the kneee,Now elhe tain walk ilîite a littho ways, and do seule liglit work." eovering the 'w ino 0fteIiîrlîssfoîifîtt neteateetheebwan ean orveast protrate ber.f rs. IDA M. STISONO, of Ainotli, rd., writs 4Ae bng te,,d b eraphsin frn ava r w hH ONT 3 ittio boy lîad been trobc o itbe oftehp-jn nmdalo,, egoH'aOIT 1lsýse foîr two ve'ars. Wbcn lit' ctiîii'nced g be hnedadi o eian ery r.PoetikfieorjurèoIe Med 'iI, aîîd111dcil tabînklersf fn roogd irdey.DISEASE. 'Pele i e2Fwi as 4
odned tl is .ýadCutver MrT.A aEoEstXi Coutity, Md.,

now, thanks to you * soer, bu w i s abilete iig 1 g th t i

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING 0F BLOD.
GOLDEN MEoLcAi, DiscovERy cires Coîîstiîiptiîii îwhicb is Scrofîtla of flic 1,tiig8), b3' its wuîiierful bloiti-purifying Inv'gr -sig îd ntutritiveo jirperties. For Weak Loings, Spittiîig ut' Blonîd, Sbortness tif' Dreafli, Ihi'nclîitis, $Severv CotIjglis, Athnandkiîîdred affecttionîs, If is a sovcreign reînedy. Whl iti pronîîîtly our'es the sevî'rcst ciiugis il streîîgfleîs the systemand prrthe tl btlo.d.
It rapidly buulds up thc systeni. and increases the flesh and weiglît of thoîse reduccd below the usuai stanîdard ut healtb bywasti ng diseasi's,"

CoUsmîunPtl,.-Mrg. EDWARD NEWTON, uf Hitr?'oîescîitI, cul Disei-i,ey' lias cored rny datiglifer tif a x'ery baid iuleer Iocated()nt., writu's: "Yoti will cver bo praised by me for thte remariea- oflthet' iigh.AItrf3igaliisevr'iig ihutUcs,-wtue cure in mY Case, 1 was su reîluce'd that 1113 fi'ieîds bail filII pnocurel Ilireet' le îs tif y3'ti' I)isrttt'ery,' wlieb boaled it upgiven me up, and 1 badl niso lieei given lip by3 two diiettrs. 1 then tirfeetîy." Mtr. Dowiis continues:tWi'it tii thc best duettîr in tliese parts. lie' told file dtlî niedicirien'as only a punilhment iii îoy case, anîd woiilt îlot urîdertake tu Consuminptioit aind fleart flitease. I mlso, wish tatreatfnile, Lc sîid 1 t uit try Coîl livor ou if flîaîîir itu li'or thîe reuîiarkablc c'ire titil', t'v îifeî'ted in mny case.Iikced. as that was the on Iy tinîg that cotili plissi- For three yesrs 1 Iuud siiffered( fron, tlîat terri-GIVEN p Il yl have fin>- curative pwr ove onsîîmîtioiis 8 ATE blD iisease. CŽonîsomption, and lieurt disease,
treuatîii'it, but 1 was goweak 1 ouid lot keep it A SETO skeeton: Cîihi îl;:t <î,îî fierrestan udt

toi in gstoic upý et, thotîli lii hllt hogitî~ fîroit'i KLEOM- tiîeî eînuîîlted yîîu, andi 3'tii [tîlî nie Yeti bsdeVrhhn has vel,îrtiseiî , titi' coînilint, itrcu tei a qilali- ' " ' hitpes tif 'iriîîg mie, lîtt if. sstîldfeticilehîty of y'ulr 'Gumldî'n Medical l)iscovcr,',' 'itîok unly four joîttîes, touk tl'e moîith' treainrent ini uîl. TIt i lîst two nionths 1 wusanîd, tii the surprise tif everytdly-, ain'to-duy îloing my ,uwn wtirk, altoRt uiscouraged; eiîtld not perceiv'î fîîy favo'îrable syxoptoins,anîd amn cnhirely free fron tht tecrrible eîItt'h wlieb harrassed me but the third month I began to piek oip mn fltsh and strengîl. Tight and day. I haivi been afilictedl witb rhetiînatisuii fora ntîmber eSlltitt Douw recite bîiw, step iîy sto'p, tlie sugns and realities ofuf years, and now teed gu muiel bether fIat 1I lii'eîxe, witî a con- rçtiirning hî'alth gauailîly but siirely dt'velopjed tlinselves.finlintion tif yîîîîr *GuIdonn Midical I)iscovery,' I wiII be resfiirîd To-da3' 1 tif) the seules uit elle btindred soid sixty, anîd sou weIltut perlent hicalth. 1 wiitld Ray tii those wuho are fîîliing a prey tii ami slroîig.f lat terrible diseaqe consumption, do nut do as I did, tako every- wtîr pr'ineipal rî'liance in1 eîriog Mr. Downs' terrible diseasefhing î'ise first; but ttike fIe 'Golden Medicat Diseovery' in flic as the " Golden 'Mcdiî'aI Diseovery.early stages uf tIe disî'ase, and tlîcreby save a great deal of sut-fening andI lic restored ho bealtb at once. Aîîy pî'rsîîn wbo !S JoEi F. I n FAILAND, Esq., .. 4f ens, La.,still ins dtmtbt, necd but write elne, ini'Iosing al stamîted, self- DLEEOING wit s: "Mywf luad freucut bleediîîg froînaddressetî î'tielupt' for reliiy, stîen tIe forcgoing staicînent stîli Ih'ug g eor slîî' t'uiineîced using yuîîrle fully sîîbshsntiafed by trio. M R0 LUNGS. 'CMe Medcl Iiseîîsr ît'' Sie buis nîmtUIs'er C'ur'd. TItÂ,t' E. DOWNS. Esq., Of IltpVtlî,a 
li, ~~sit u inh"Te*piVVlliBi a L.b...... feeling so wt'li fliat sIc liasRîtcklatid Cii., NV. Y. (1). 0. Iluix 28), strites: "Tc olden Medi- discontinued ut.

Golden Nedical Discovery !S SoId by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottie, or Six flotties for $5.00.
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,

Mo. 66.,t Main Street, HUUFALO., X. VY.

IL STONE~, Senr.,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEU

TelItphone - i T -s 9

c<J*YOUNG»
TUEt Lt AtINCI

UNIIfTIKIR & FItU3jLJI!1R

* 347 YONGE STREET.
Telephune - - 679.

DIAMOND S-1OVE Co.,
6 if 8 QUIT-EN1' IST.

T1117 
UYDPIiTAK 

It,

I TELEPBONE .No.93

IVfO AL L. 8-10 A %V'eekWu KRY Klýi[i uses,îut uftsut

R. THORNE &S GO,
litnfiil actureî's of

WVQ>11 WVir- SPiri ~P-ristg aund fuet

Jf- Il TJtA 8.
79 Richmondl gt,, West. Toronto,

81.1



Novraînca lOth, 1S87.THE WEEK.

PO)WDER
AbsOI)uteIy Pure.

Tbis powder nover varies. A nîarvi'l of
purity, streDrth tend wliolesoiiefless. More
economical than tie ordiiuary kinds, aend
cannot lbe sold in cotfpetil.ion witlîflic trol
titude of low test, short weiglit, alunii or
phosphate pow(iers. Sold only in cauý.

ROYAL BAKING 1'OWD RR COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

TTGrI NK -A FULIL IFE-SIZE
ilis PORRAITtaken from tifiélor

photo, tand beauitifuflly frisuned, complete for
$8. Saine as liltogral leýrs e)[re$5t 2
for. Stsatoigaate.Dn a. u
word for IL, but iluvemtigate piersonally or seui

posrtai,é ant it will cal] wifh sftiniles.
AR-OUTE qI ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Itooxu 6, No. 44 Allolajîle St, E"a t, 'OUPIN'I 1.

THE

CAHADIAN BANIK 0F COMMERCE.

Dividend No, 41.

Notice is horohy givco Llhat a dlvii]end nt
the rxte of SI-lVEN ]>FI' CERNT. por anunîn
on the catpital stock of tibis bi ak lias ltet

declaredl for tho iv i niovitlis ending lti
Novemixer next, and thit tile sanoie iif lie

pa'yable at the bank and its bratncites on and
aftero THUIS DAY, the Ici' IJXY of I}ECEMlý-
BER NEXT.

The trausfer b'iol<s will ho closeti front tlic
lOth to the 3ûth Novî ei ir h (Imtys inclut

Rive.BI

Toronto, Oct. 125h 1887. <oil Mantager.

FREEHOLD
LOAN & SiAVINGS CO.

DIJ)ENI) No. 56

Notice if; ltereliy given that at 1ivideiîd oif
Five Iler Centt. on flic Capîital Stock of the

Coxîtp'îny hita tisont di.cfîrec for the cîxtrent
Ilifi year, payale oit tndaîftor

TioureIIRy, ille Ib's111118 of Oeogmubirnex E,

At the Office of fihe (totrîîpatiY, CJlînreli Street,
The Tr:utsftr Ilk tîil I li closlf frot flhc

l7th ttftic lOth Noyoiitlii, intcluit vO.

S. (-. i'WOOiÏ Ja ac

Toronto, Oct. 19, 1887.

SI TUÂRT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay Bpeeiai attention

to this branch of Our businetss.

71 King St. West, - - TORONTO.

DR APPLETON,& Co.
HAVE .TUST i 1' Xif

J.

"THE RIGHT HONOURABLE."
A R~OMANCE 0F SOCIETY

AND POLITICS.]

Bq ,IustIn CCal.thy, M1. P., and
M rs. Gi i' 1Pad

l2xui, palier cover, price 50 cents; itaif n
hîtunul, 75 cents.

THE ADVANCE OF SCIENCE IN
THE LAST HALF CENTURY.

Rî1 y Irofc'tsor Tho mas I. Ihi xleq.

liepriuted frut "Tire Reigx of Qîxcexil
Victoria: A Sxxrvey of Fifty Years of Pro-
gress." 12mo, îîaîer cover, lîrice 25~ cexnts.

THE " HOW 1 WAS EDUCATED"
PAPERS.

From IlTce Forum" i Magazine.

8vo, papier, price 30 ce.nts.

11u reslîoitst to xîuxmeroue requiese, largely
froxt teauchers antd otheý s iuttîresteil iiioutl-
est oxi, tixe serie of paliers aboya tiesitit tsf ci,

wýhiclt forinult the firet part of the voîlumîe
T'he Colleuc tand the Churcli," recexîtly 1 îîb-

lisiiet, le here pt'esented in a portable ternt
nt il Iow lirice.

THE POPULAR
1

SCIENCE MfONTHLY
l'o r> ./Vo RL?/.
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TH'îE ECONOMIC DISTURBANCFS
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1L.1)., IN(

t .L.

AGASSIZ AND EVOLUTION. lIv
Prîîfessîr Josicen Lic CtNTit.

SPiAl, J ATIl iý'oN 'X SCIENCE. liy
Profesiir G. H. Tîic)ioit Eleim.

FOO)D AN 1) FIIIER PLANTS <OF T121E
NORITH ANREBI1CAN INI)IANS. By
J. S. NEWBuîERRt.

I rîfensîîr G. G. STOiKES, P'. l11.S.

ASIIINOLY WITII AN OP'ERA-
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GAIiIiETT P. SiLtVISS. IllUxStraUted.
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1). I. MOANALLY.
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l'ATENNG. li W. O . ArrWA.xiv

GEIKIE OiN TH{E TEACHING OF'"
(R-OURAPIIY. ]Iy Fitl'iîitiK A.

A KITICI r EN COL el E. lly H. BîîtîoxlýP

W]I1 ATI AM EIICAN ZOOLI)GISTIS
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'riuý E UNliIEALATHF lU1NESS 0F,
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OF'Fh 11 CHE-STER S., LYMNAN.
Wxth Porxtrait.

1, III )I'S TABLE: SciENuiE, IN HlNESS
-A FURlTiiER Ai)VANCî.

LI F'ERARIY NOTICES- I'OPIL
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LI,I

M LSCELLANY -NOTES.

l'eUe' 30 cents sinigle flambem.: $.jper annuni.

1, 3, & 5 BOND ST.,

NEW YORK.
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E
liEPiAiTMENT OF1 ('IROWN LtD

O'ICt. i s iîerefiy ý,.iv,-îî luit itir Ordour P

in ('otîxîc 1' iii iii r iB, rtis in tht, foiloxv
ig Townsipis, v ,V\SO i Ci

IUNTERi, iIIS110',115IV, BUTTi, ft
lAItWILKl'Y, if E N T il''I 0114,M
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L'Ht7rIDAY, the Pifteenth. Day of
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iv 12 i'ciock îî oîîî, ltiti ielar tiC exît of

T. B1. IlE.(oiiiinoi.
NOTEO.-Partie iluirs as to foc tîty anîd le-

crip~tion of lit its, at-ti3 ti, and tiu teris'O aid
oit îitiox s ot Salo, ivil I ln fîîrîî i4led î,îî tiplt i
-atiîiî Il e- seitaIy fi- viiif le tu-r vii the lupt
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iNo aiuuti' d v«lui fisi'utit of thue alteiS

C ANADIAN

VAGI FIG
ARE' NO R AI LWAYT

BIVING 30 DAYS
ON ALL ORDINARil

R(>UNI> TRIP TICIiEI'S

EASTERN, ONTARIO & QUEBEC DIVISN'S

Xlîpli to aîuy AGE~NT tuf lîuî CO' X's Y.

Gr-ande IronzKac
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,

Fry and Sauce' Pans, Cnps, etc.

JOSEPH ]ZODGEliS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Peu and Pocket Cutlery.

P/alec! U aézre.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis &Son,ý
HAItIXAJItE & MON0 MERI-Iti Ni'S,

TORONTO.

DOMINION LIINEF
P.4SSJfYOR'RI SI JE'.

') )YAL MAIL STIEAYSHIPS.

Touroxnto ... 10i hN uv,

âl,,iîtrettl .Ii Nuiv.

iuiti i, îtî îil V-riui Il lifi ax.
- Siîti,îs c. Llui, Nui,. C2;li IN'oi

lfIMISTfi,11 if -

fie toi of piassageo froîl i 'ittf îi ur ieîc
t '~ve-oi CUIf,u ,i tu) "0;i Soum dii
u î iS30; Sveoer[u 4e, :2. l'i t r 'ântui
etifaxk luit liu itx hifieumiii x vnt i

I te t tt iitr'2 suiiiig if tluey s ,sr
','î,b ue iuu tîr theut highliti- claies, axit

i"E cecitutuiiity inuit tif lartge uî'lutrii-uco.
' Sl'li ii5 iu saloonsîii5 are il' luit tlittîti
îuotiîîîî le tf. tf, i tut4,. cuvrry ii-lifii cuettiti

F'or tiifieté amiî oeiit iiifouiîtiîi1i iiil, lu,

GZOWSKI & IIUCHA N. 24 Kitte St. East.

DAViI) T'(RIANCE' & C.

R . lIAMiýIL'ON 1u'O'li:TIIY,

(Lac te if Lonidont, E'iiluîtii.

fit)etoo, is, Itelievi at'tî Mfu on lis. l

Room T, YoisoN, ST. A1C.),-ToxîtîTo.
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THE

oronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

A PITA L, - $9250,000.

anufactnresthe following grades of Yiaper:-

mgine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE ANI) TINTED 1300K PAPER
techine Fiiishel it, ii îtr.CPInulereti)
lflîîe anti Creaun Laid andl \ove Foolseaps,
oste, etc. Accoutît Booik Papers.
Envelope andi Lithographie Papers, Colored
o-or Papeors, super-finishied.

Apply at te, Mtill for sanhples andi priceS.
iccial sizos mtalle to orir.

PA RK A VPENUE,

o/ & jist S/s., Nvew York, Ci/i

Jiofh Aîuscicuio ancd Eieropean Platns,

JUNTJING & HrAMMONDé

)agyauc truxnefîrred fo and frtti Grand
méfral Dupot frtee of chartc.

STOVES. STOVES,
STOVES.

RE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Hardware and Housefurnlshing Depat,

)32 QUEEN STREET WEST.

f'e Phonographie Magazine,

JEROME B. HOWARtD, EuitRn.

A '24 pinge inonthlv, containiug eighit pages
if beautifuliy engraved Phonetie iihortbaxd

il overy noxober. The xtxthexîtic exponent
if the Bionni Pitruian Systeni of Plxonograpluy,

1.5 pe annni lx ad-ane.Specixuen ,opY
seont troe.

Scîîd for catalogue of text-books for self-
ni ritetiot' it 1'ltotograîîby.

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINC'INNA TI, 0.

rý')he sy.sfm ii an clear axd perfect thti

8hup nuit lutti bit ai oî urlitxîri EL 1 i.lt
enucafiiii x reafmfî grasýp t he prctfessuir's
itýis.' loronto Matil.

Ait oteitetly' succensful, method for aC. 1Uir'
ing a sont axnd practical. knowledge of the
(terman lanuage, that will prove of real uts

0

un business, reading, or trave]. IL la pubt-
lis]lted iii two eti itiois; (1) For self.ixxstrnctitxt,
ii .12 tnnîbers iwitlî koys) at 10 etsl. (Ich.
(2) As a Sehlool Editioti (wîtlîout keys>, bîiîîIt]if
it ciotb, $M125.

NoNv n cati, by tîte tutbor tof " Germit Sito-

1îlIî' iti ana titi the ',axî e plaît,

SPINISII SIMPLIFIE>.
Tii ",îxtist of téxx-i xîxîîiu t s. Nos i ttand

bici %vil[ appeu, ui ti frt tif overy mnn tti,

ifott srorkt' are for sale by ail lîooiselletiC
sent, liost-paf i, oit receijît of lîrice b 'r
A. ENOFLACII, 140 Nassau t., Niiw YorIl
Prospectus frae.

& BROS.,

ALE & PJRTER BREWERS,

Illi 2 alwiiys oxlis tind ii iionis luinde oif

AI-E and( P(-RTEei
IN WOO00) ANI) lIOlILE-

RE.STAU RANT,
10 Jordau -St,

1 t


